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Preface 

The third lnternational Symposium of Atopic Dermatitis held 29.05-01.06.88 in Oslo followed the second 

symposium in Loen 4 years later. During these four years a vcry active work has been carried out all over the 

world in the field of atopic dermatitis and much new and exciting information was presented. The lectures 

held <luring thc Symposium are included in this volume with exception for papers already published 

elsewhere or if the authors did not submit their papers for thc present publieation before deadline. 

The editorial work has mainly been performed by Lasse R. Braathen. Apart from minor language 

corrections and alterations. the manuscrips appear here as they werc submitted. 

We hope this volume will retlect the advancement which has been achieved in the last years in research 

and in clinical aspects of the exciting and still so enigmatieal skin disease. 

Georg Rajka Lasse R. Braathen 
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Atopic Dermatitis: a Love Affair 

Memories and Reminiscences 

WALTER C. LOBJTZ JR. M.D .. L.L.D. (hon.) 

Emeritus Profi'""' of D,-rmatology. Oregon Healrh Sc1ences l1111·1_;rs11y. Port/and. Oregn11. l'SA 

I fell in love with Atopic Dermatitis (AD) almost al 

first sight. Wc met for the first timc in the summer of 

1942 whcn I began my dermatology training at the 

Mayo Clinic. J was fascinated by the paradoxical ex

tremes that occur in that disease: eczema in a person 

with the wheal and 0are phenomena of atopy: vaso

constriction. facial pallar, erect nipples and erector 

pil i comractions in a person whose trunk and extrem

itics are reddened with vasodilation and in0amma

tion: intense. tiny pruritic papulcs, somc follicular 

and whealing. perhaps of cholinergic origin. when all 

clse seems adrenergic and contracted: a tired face. 

older than its years, with infraorbital darkening and 

wrinkled skin in a person who is not yet 20 ycars old. 

But most of all. I fel! in love with the peoplc who get 

thc disease. When thcsc individuals are well, they are 

bright-eyed, cnthusiastic people relating well to oth

crs. being kind, helpful and coopcrative. But when 

these individuals are sick they are miserable. resent

ful, hostilc. selfish, uncommunicative and with

drawn. In thc USA wc dcscribe this sick AD patient as 
ha ving ··race of a ·wooden-lndian· 

..
. 

Let me explain: . .. Tobacco and smoking was intro

duccd to thc Caucasian or so-called "civilized world" 

by the North American Indian and thus, the Ameri
can Indian became the early symbol of thc tobacco 

industry. During my grandfather's and father's life

time the Tobacco Shops and Cigar Stores in the USA 

could be easily identified because outside of their 

entrances a statue of an American Indian, carved out 

of wood was sitting or standing; and sometimes hold

ing a pipe or cigars. These statucs are now only found 

in museums or in the shops for antiquc cotlectors. 

They are rare and quite valuablc. 

Let me show you one of lhese statues. I am cenain 

that you. too. have had AD patients sitting before you 

who looked as cautious and rescrved as this man ... 

As you know, in 1892, AD was most comprehen

sivcly described by Besnicr and evcn today, in Eu
rope ... Prurigo Besnier .. is an afTectionate term that is

,till in use ... In 1902 Brocq added the name "Neuro
dermatitis Disseminata'' ... And in 1933. although 

Sulzbergcr and Wise created the name "Atopic Der-

matitis", which we now use, only he and a few of his 

NYC colleagues were using that term whcn I entercd 

dermatology in I 942. At that time the official and 

accepted name in the USA was Disseminated Neuro

dermatitis. the same name that Brocq had introduced 

40 years earlier. 

This is understandable because in those days bcfore 

the discovery of antihistamines and corticosteroids. 

the only long term approach to treatment. other than 

topical therapy, was a psychiatric one which we would 

now call "Behavioral Modification" since very dccp 

probing of the psychc had 10 be a Freudian analytical 

approach which was not succcssful and sometimcs 

even harmful to AD. 

In the mid 1940s. a Dr Carl Menningcr. one of 

America·s linest psychiatrists. studied AD patients 

with us at the Mayo Clinic. At the end of one month 

he concluded that the severe AD itching was far too 

great a barrier to atlow any proper psychiatric evalua

tion and treatment. What we needed, he exclaimed. 

was an anti-itch drug as effcctive and as specific as 

morphine was for pain. And. of course, we still do! 
Therc was no qucstion that the treatmcnt and pre

vention of itch was our most difficult problem. It was 

already known that if the AD patients did not itch 
thcy usually would not scratch: and if they did not 

scratch they would not i njure nor lichenify and some

times would not evcn eczematizc their skin. 

In I 942 we always had at lcast I 0-15 severe AD 

patients in the dermatology hospital at the same time. 

Their nocturnal scratching sounds werc Symphonies 

of Percussion! . .. The ·'rubbers" (thosc who rubbed 

their skin) made the caressing sounds of rubbing two 

pieces of leather together, thc .. scratchers" and "rak

ers" made the sound of scratching on sandpaper, thc 
.
. patters and slappers" made the staccato notes of 

drumming and the "deep diggers·· kneadcd their skin 

like bread dough. Ccrtainly it made one think that 

Lhese different rcsponses to itching may result from 
difTercnt types and causes of itch: a thought still kept 

in mind when treating AD. 
Watching AD patients be suddenly seizcd by parox

ysms of pruritus was reminiscent of thc acute asth-
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Atopic Dermatitis: Elements in Clinical Study Design 
and Analysis 

BEATRICE B. ABRAMS 

nerma!olog_v Medica/ Research. Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceulica/s, fllc., USA 

Considerations in design and analysis of clinical trials 

in atopic dermatitis are discussed. Since studies ana

lyzed statistically provide an impression of the ''prob
able" effecl on the "average" patient, the value of the 

conclusions depends on the limits imposed by the in
,·estigator(s) on factors such as sample size, heteroge
neity of the patient population, relevance of the para
meters measured and biascs introduced in data collec
tion and management. Suggestions are provided for 
inclusion/exclusion criteria, ,•ariables to be measured, 
sign/symptom scoring systems and data presentations 
in studies invoh'ing patients with atopic dermatitis. 

Beatrice B. Abrams, PhD. Dermatology Medical 
Research, Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals, lnc .. 
Somerville, NJ 08876, USA. 

Clinical trials can be conducted for many reasons; the 

success of any trial initially depends on a clear defini

tion of the objective and ultimately on the use of 

proper techniques to achieve the stated goals. Studies 
can be conducted to gain an early clinical impression 

of the efficacy of a treatment. In such cases. small 

populations and uncontrolled designs can be ade
quate. While the results from such trials may provide 

the rationale to pursue, discontinue, or modify a spe

cific compound, small sample sizes and nonstatistical 

design usually preclude generalizations of the results 

to larger populations. The results will illustrate how 

the drug will affect the disease in specific patients 

under certain conditions. Conclusions will depend 
heavily on the attitude and experience of the investi

gator and the specific patients placed in the study. 

In the development of drugs for market, or com
parisons of different treatments, study designs must 

be developed which will provide data that can be 

extrapolated to !arge populations. The conduct. of 

such trials requires relatively !arge sample sizes plus 

sophisticated statistical design and analysis. Conclu

sions based on such results/analyses will provide an 
impression of the "probable" effects of a new drug on 
the "average" patient. The results ofthese trials, how

ever, are meaningless unless the limits of generaliza

tions are set forth in detail. This paper addresses 

some of the elements of design and analysis which are 

important in defining these limits. especially as they 

pertain to the study of drugs for atopic dermatitis. 

CLINICAL TRIAL DESIGN 

Clinical trials whose results are to be generalized 
should be randomized, controlled and blinded and 

the objective should be clearly stated and not overly 

complex. Parallel group designs usually are required 

by the Food and Drug Administration in the USA for 

studies substantiating the safety and efficacy of a 
treatment; bilateral paired comparison designs are 

useful in early studies and in some comparative trials. 

Within this broad framework many types of designs 

can be employed (see, for example ([, 2)). During the 

initial considerations of study design, an estimation 

of the sample size required to achieve the objective 
should be made. Use of inadequate numbers of pa
tients can lead to uninterpretable data and/or errone

ous conclusions. Statistical methods exist which can 

provide estimates by accounting fo r  the expected 
variability in the data, che possible magn itu de of the 
differences between the treatments being compared, 

and the possible numbers of patients who might drop 

out of the study or be invalidated (3). 

The use of multiple study centers helps to prevent a 

bias introduced by any single investigator and often is 

necessary in order to provide an adequate number of 

patients. However, a balance must be achieved be

tween the use of too many centers, which may in

crease variability, and the use of too few centers, 

which may decrease generalizability. The use of an 

odd number of centers provides for a "tie-breaker" if 
data trends from di!Terent centers are contradictory, 

and scattering the centers over diverse geographical 

regions and environments helps to offset effects of 

climate, environment or culture. 
Once the study objectives have been established, 

the variables which might affect study outcome 
should be defined and decisions made as to what 

limits, if any, should be imposed to increase the accu-
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Table JV. Si1:ns and s_rmptom scoresfreq11ency distriö111io11 al bawline (a/1.mbjects in ef]icacy analyses) 

Scorcs: I= nonc, 2 = mild. 3 = moderate, 4 =scverc. 5 = very sevcre. Triam = triamcinolone aceton ide 

Scorc 

Sign or symptom Treatmcnt 2 3 4 5 ,v 

Table /l'a 

Pruritus HOE 777 2 0 35 24 5 74 
Vehiclc 13 27 (9 6 68 

Frythema HOE 777 l 17 49 7 0 74 
Vehiclc 0 25 32 9 0 68 

Scaling HOE 777 4 27 36 7 0 74 
Veh,clc 2 20 39 5 0 68 

Thickening HOC 777 Il 17 36 10 0 74 
Vehiclc 7 21 31 7 0 68 

L1cheniticat1on HOE777 25 0 29 12 0 74 
Vehiclc 21 5 33 7 0 68 

Vesiculation HOE 777 61 10 2 l 0 74 
Vchiclc 50 9 7 0 0 68 

Oozing HOE 777 64 15 3 2 0 74 
Vchiclc 46 11 6 3 0 68 

Crusting HOE777 62 14 0 2 0 74 
Vehiclc 44 13 7 2 0 68 

rable ll'b 

Pruritus HOE 777 I 7 20 25 3 56 
Triam 0 5 20 30 3 58 

Erythema HOE 777 I 6 31 13 5 56 
Triam 0 8 25 24 58 

Scaling HOE 777 0 6 27 19 4 56 

Triam 0 3 33 19 3 58 

Thickening HOE777 11 23 17 4 56 
Triam 9 20 25 3 58 

Licheniticauon HOE 777 5 9 24 13 5 56 
Triam 8 26 21 2 58 

Vcsiculation HOE 777 23 12 15 5 56 
Triam 26 14 16 58 

Oozing HOE 777 30 13 8 4 56 
Triam 31 19 6 58 

Crusting HOE 777 25 15 11 4 56 

Triam 29 15 12 58 

trial. The data base also must undergo a certain ic visit: data from patients who do not meet protocol 

amount of "cleaning" to define the population to be cntry requirements, uscd proscribed concurrent 

studied for efficacy. Such cleaning rcmoves patients medications or were involved in other protocol viola-

whose data. for various reasons, might not be a valid lions also should be removcd. While such "clean-up" 

representation of the effects of treatment. For cxam- rids the data basc of intcrfering variables. it also can 

ple. patients with significant dosing violation!> should introducc a bias. Thcrcfore, results for the .. efficacy" 

be excluded; data from patient visits exceeding a population should be compared with those for the 

specified time range should be excludcd for thc specif- entire population and the reasons for any discrepan-

2-898440 
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The Management of the Problem Atopic Child in 1988 

C. F. VICKERS

Unnwsil)' c4 Liu•1·poo!, England 

Are there reall) any changes m the management ofthe 

problem atopic child in the last twcnty 10 thirty years. 

Though there are arguments cven among expert 

dermatologists about the correct method of use ofthe 

topical cortico,teroids in thc atopic child. when one 

analyses these apparent diffcrences critically and talks 

10 individuals. the d1fTerences arc morc those of the 

published word than the prac1ical acts. Some authors 

state eategorically that all lhey use in childhood ecLe

ma is I% hydrocorti�one preparations. Analysis of 

their clinical practicc does not. however. support the 

accuracy of their rcmarks. My cynical view is that 

many of us are afraid lo put forward our real views for 

fear that they will be incorrectly interpreted by prima
ry care physicians and that damage to our patients 

may result. The aggressive and rational use oftopical 

corticosteroids remains the greatcst advancc in the 

management of eczcma in the last three decades and 

it is my belief that we should now be educating all 

those concerned in thc management of 1hese children 

in the correct method of handling potent topical ste

roids in even young children. The misery caused to 

patient and family by uncontrolled ecLema is far and 

away more senous than possible steroid side effects. 

We are all carried away by the anecdotal reports of 
scrious side cfTects and cven death caused by the 
inappropriate usc of !arge quanl ities of potent topical 

steroids in children and, it is salutory to note that the 

worst case reports have been in psoriasis and not in 

eczema. There 1s also littlc doubt now that topical 

steroids do not stunt childrens growth unless used in 

gross excess or in insufficient dosage to con1rol the 

stunting disease (atopic ecLema). Many children cross 

growth percentile lines after effective control of their 

eczema. often with quite high potency topical cortico

steroids. 
Il is now widely recognised tha1 the use of gradually 

reducing concentrations of 1opical corticosteroids 

give rise 10 the longcs1 remissions and the best con
trol. Sudden changes from high to low potcncy ste

roids must be avoided at all costs. In my personal 
view I believe that cducation ofthe parcnts in corrcct 
use of varying potency of topical corticosteroids is 

relatively easy and worthwhile. All my patients are in 

possession of topical corticosteroids ofwidely varying 
po1encies wilh detailed instruction on their correct 

usage. The use of diary cards and the rcturn of all 

empty or part empty tubcs 10 be wcighed should also 
be a part of the routine management of the severc 

patients. 

The rote of topical and systemie antibiotics is an

other field which needs to be discussed. Aly in l 981 

(I) first suggested that long term Erythromycin was of

,atuc in controlling flaring eczema, but many bac1e

riologists vicw this with anxiety a, there is an obvious

risk of 1he development of resistant organisms. I have

recently become interested in this aspect and havc
developed a so called sandwich trcatmcnt. This in
volves thc application of a topical antibacterial fol

lowed a few minutes later by a topical corticos1eroid

and then a layer ofan emollient. This technique has

been used on 22 patients so far with very grat ifying

but 101ally uncontrolled results. Three of the patients

so treated had becn given systemic corticosteroids by

other physicians beforc we saw them. One child, the

fi rst. had spcnt I 8 of the previous 24 mont hs off

school, 11 ofthem in hospital. She has lost no lime off 

school in the last three years, but rapidly deteriorates

ifthe topical antibiotic is stopped. What I completel)
fait to understand is why this technique works better
1han the use of a straight topical steroid antibiotic

combination. Other workers arc, I know. looking

rnore scientifically al the basis for I hese sort of clinical

results and most of us feel that flares of eczema result

from superficial staphylococcal colonbation or sub

clinical infcc1ion. The topical antibacterial we have

used is pseudomonic acid. Therc were three reasons

for sclecting this particular agent. Firstly the fact 1hat

it will never be used systemically, secondly its wide

spcctrum activity against staphylococci, and thirdly

1he fact that resistant organisms are very rare. lndeed

this antibacterial can cradicate multiresistant methy

cillin resistant staphylococci.
I ncxt turn to the most crnotive and controversial 

aspect of the management of the atopic child, diet. 
Tha1 food allergy or intolerancc occurs in atopic chil

dren is beyond argument. Many of our patients iden

tify the responsible food either by refusal or obvious 
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exacerbation of their eczema. but scientific wcll con

trollcd information is very hard to find. There are 

well controlled trials of egg and milk frec diets in 

young infanis and I bclieve all will agree that the use 

of such a diet for a minimum of 8 weeks in an infant 

with bad atopic eczema is a well worthwhile exercise. 

The proportion of childrcn who benefit from such 
therapy varies widely in the hterature from 10 to 

65 %. One problem secms to me to be that when 

children arc placed in a controlled study of dietary 

measures. thcre is a ,cry !arge placebo cfTect. The 

proponents of total cxclusion/clcmental diets arc now 

more wary than in the past. especially after episodes 

of anaphylaxi!. following thc introduction of new 

foods. Anothcr of thc very curious features is thc 

ability of the older atopic lo mgest foods which 

caused problems at an earlier age with apparentl) no 
reaction. 

An cven grcater problem is raised by food additi,es 
in the form of colouranb and presen·a11ves. :vtan) 

children apparently improve whcn additive and co

lourant free diets are suggesicd. but again it is very 
difficult to do controlled studies. and challenges ""1th 

thc suspected materiab arc oftcn inconclusive and 

may be dangerous. That there are somc children 

whose eczema improves with such dietary manipula

tion is undoubtcd. but as yet thcre is no accurate way 

of determining those children who will respond. 

Scratch tests. RAST tests and IgG4 antibody levels 

eithcr alone or in combination still do nol give a clear 
indicat ion of the likely antigen,. 

The role of mhaled allergens has long been recog

niscd in respiratory allcrgy but has becn overlooked 

or ignored in culaneous diseasc. Control of the aller

gens or the inst igation of desensitising regimens ha,·e 

been an essential part of therapy for decades in rcspi

ratory allergy. Recent work suggests that this may 

play a significant and. indeed. a ,·ery important part 

in the management of atopic eczema. It is now certain 

that heavy exposurc to the house dust mite or its P l 

antigen may lead to significant 0ares of the diseasc. 

House dust mite is ubiquitous in thc developed world 

and is increasing in incidence in the Third World and 
even m tented civilisa11ons. Pollens whiht ,arying m 
specific type are again worldwide. Hewitt (2) was 1he 

first to report that house dust mite and other inhalcd 
antigens might be imponant in the aetiolog� of ecze

ma. At about the same timc Kleinhams (3) showed a 

positive rela1ionship between positive scratch tests 
and positive RASTs to house dust mite in atopic 

eczcmatous children. the pcrcentage of positive 

scratch tests being higher than positive RASTs. but as 

no mention is madc of the leve! oflgE. it is difficult to 

intcrpret some of his data, though other authors have 

shown a close rela1ionship betwccn positive scratch 

tests and pos11ive RASTs in children with ve!) high 

IgE levels. In the carly 80's Mitchcll (4) amongst 
othcrs. reawakencd interest in the aetiological impor-

1ance of the house dus1 mite in atopic eczema. Several 

workers. using house dust mitc PI antigen. produced 
positive patch tests on abraded skin of adult atopics. 

Thi� evidence of type 4 immune reactions to this 

antigen only occurrcd in those with positive scratch 

tests. high levets of lgE and positi,·e RASTs to house 

dust mite. These workers confirmed by skin b1ops} 

that the cellular infiltrate was suggcstive of the type 4 

immune response. 1hus suggesting that some of the 

flarc� in ec1cma might be due to contact with house 
dust mite and by infcrcnce wi1h some other airborne 

allergens (5). Other workers have found the results 

d1fficult to repeat. but this was the first real evidcnce 

that house dust mitc could be of real importance. 

Some remain worried by the fact that these rcsults 

were obtained on abraded skin. but such abrasion 
occ, rs in the atopic cspecially the child who scratches 

assiduously. Cell mcdiated immunity to house dust 

mile \\as also demonstrated in 11 out of 16 atopic 

subjects based on increased DNA synthesis after cul

ture of the pa1ients lymphocytes with house dust mite 

PI antigen (6). The) \\ere unable to shO\\ that this 

reaction was media1ed by lgE and others havc sug
gested that mediation may be via lgG4 antibodics. T 

cells specificall) sensithe to house du5t mite PI anti

gen were found in thc majority of patients with Type 

I hypersensith ity to house dust mite PI antigen. 

Constant and persistant re-exposure to house dust 

mite and othcr inhaled antigens may lead to failure by 
the atopic patient or his physician to rccognise their 

imponancc. thus gi, mg risc to great d1fficult) in as

sessmg the results of house dust or pollen control 

methods so often used successfully in respiratory al

lergy. There are thrcc possible methods of a11empt111g 

to deal with house dust mitc. Arnidance regimens 

oftcn hclpful in respirator)· allcrgy. hyposcnsitisation. 

or the rcmo,al of the house du�t mite from thc pa
tient's environment. 

In an open study in general practice. Chait et al. (7) 
rcponed improvement in the �kin of mopic eczema 

patients with a house dust mitc avoidance regimen. In 

I 985 Zachariac et al. (8) reportcd on hyposensitisa
tion rcgimc\ o, er �evcral years in adult atopic eczema 

patients. Whilst they demonstrated a worthwhile de-
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Criteria for Atopic Dermatitis in a Chinese Population 

KEFEI KANG and RUNMEI TIAN 

/11.111/ll/e o( Dermawlogy, /lua Sha11 1/<J\pital. Shan�hai .\lcd1ml l'nilw\/1.l'. Sha11gha1, Chi11a 

Clinical and laboratory lindings "ere collccted from 

372 Chinese patients ,, ith atopic dermatitis. Based on 

the data and previous study on thc criteria, the authors 
suggest mo basic features and six groups of minor 

features "hich "ere categorized b} the possible undcr-

1) ing pathogenic factors; genetics, immunology and
pharmacophysiology for thc diagnosis of atopic derma
titis. Key words: Atopic dermatitis; Criteria,· China.

Kefei Kang. lnstitute of Dermatolog}. Hua Shan Hos
pital. Shanghai Mcdical Universit). Shanghai 20040. 
China. 

,\topic dermatitis (AD) is not uncommon in the Chi

nese. the pre"alence of infantile eczema is 16.5%. and 

t\D is 8.3 per thousand in 7-14 year schoolch1ldren. 

The featurcs for diagnosis of AD are at present gener

ally based on the guidelines which were proposed by 

Hanifin and Rajka (I). In order to in"esugate if the 

f'eatures for the diagnosis also lit patients\.\ ith AD in 

thc Chincsc, we have studied 372 patients with AD, 

and controls including patients with other skin dis

eases without atopy. and normals from kindergartens 

or schools. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The clinical and labora1or} data collccted werc as follows (2): 
\,(ales prcdominated. malc 10 femalc ratio \\a, I 5: I. 
Onset ofcruption wa, in 71.:?% of the patients at the age of 

les, than one ycar and in 91 % less than the age of l2 years. 
Personal rcspiratory atopy occurrcd 111 59.1 % ofthc cascs, 

,\,ihma was present in 52.4 %. Allergic rhinitis "as obvisouly 
increascd "ith agc. The on-,ct of allcrgic rhinit1s was later 
than that of asthma. 

Family hi,tory of atopy including thrce pedigrccd genera
tions was present in 73.1 % of the cascs. 

Ec:zematou, eruption was up to 98% wi1h111 :?-year-old 
patients. Lichcnification increased \\Jlh agc from :?"o to 9-11\n 
in patients cider than 12 years. 

Sites of prcdilection \\•crc differcnl at diffcrcn1 ugcs. Forc• 
hcad (70.7%). cars (68.3%) in adJuion to check, (56.1 %) in 
infants. e>.tcnsor surfaces of thc leg, (52.9%) and popliteal 
fossa (50%) in childhood. and popliteal fossa (52.8%) in 
adolcscents-adults were noticed. 

In addition to thc major feature,. ,ome of thc minor fca-

tures such as -,;erosi,. 1chthyosis. palmar hypcrhnearity. facial 
pallor. pcnorb1tal darkenmg. hand dem1a11t1, (AD in hand 
dcrrna1i11, group 3,9'3/o ,·,. population suncyed 0.8%. 
p<0.001 ). pcrifollicular accen1uaLion (AD 63.3% vs. non/\D 
19. 7%. p<0.001) \\Crc ,1atis1icall) ,ignificantly incrcascd ,n
AD. \\'c d1d 1101 lind a s1gnificant mcrcasc in features lik.:
anterior ,ubcapsular cataract. chc1htis. gcographic tonguc.
infraorbirnl fold, kcralOconus, kcratosis pilaris, nipplc cc1c
ma. pityriasis alba. or pomphol) x.

The serum lgE -.a, mcrea,ed significantly. and morc 
prominent in AD \\Jth re,piratoi, allerg). 

The numbers and function of T cells wcrc rnarkedly low
crcd. and thc numbcr of sm-lg hearing lymphocy1es wcrc 
increa,cd "gnificantl) 

The "hitc dermographism. acetylcholine dclayed blanch 
test and ncgati\'e histamme test wcre significantly markcd 
comparcd with thosc of the nonatopic indi"iduals. 

COMMENT 

Recently Svensson (3) listed the significant symptoms 

and sign� of AD. In his group of p<0.001. it was 

100% compatibility with our significant finding�. 

such as xerosis. serum hyper lgE. personal and family 

history of atopy. In the groups of p<0.01 and 

p<0.05. 60% and 50% of thc items wcre compatible 

with ours respectivcly. So the featurcs of AD are 

sim ilar in both races. the minor differcnccs exist due 

to genetic and en, ironmental influenccs. Based on 

our and prcvious studies of clinical and laboratory 

findings on AD. we simplified basic features and cate

gorized minor features by the possible underlying 

pathogenic associations. 

BASIC FEATURES 

I. Pruritus, chronic or chronically relapsing dermat i

t is

a. lnflammatory eczematous lesions on the face

and extensor surfaces of limbs in infants and

childrcn
b. Lichenification of fle"ural and c-,;tensor sur

faces of limbs in adolescents and adults. 

2. Personal or family history of atopy (asthma, allcr

gic rhinitis. atopic dermatitis).
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How Doctor' s Advice is Followed by Mothers 
of Atopic Children 

K.AZUYA YAMAMOTO 

Deparime111 o.f Dermotalogr, Sational Chi/dren·s l/osp11al. Tok.ro, Japan

PERSONAi.iTY OF CLINICAL 

COOP[RATORS 

Ped1atric dern1atologis1s who cxamine patients and 

make a diagnosis for thcm mu�t obtain related infor
mation from the persons \\ ho accompany them, un
less the children arc old enough lo communicate with 

the doctors themselves. This is evident in view of the 

fact that thc overwhelming majority of pediatric pa

tients with skin complaints are infants and children 

(Fig. I). Whcn only limited information is obtainable 

from a patient. the pediatric dermatologis! must col

lect as much data as possible from thc surrounding 
persons and select them for usc in examining the 

patient. Such data depcnd on the informer's personal

ity 10 a grcat extent. so chat thc pediatric dermatolo

gist m:cds 10 e,atuate his/her personality in an at

tempt to assess the provided data accurately. Need

less to say. the cooperator. who is important in the 

implementation of rncdical care. is the patient's 

mother in most cases. Therefore. pediatric derma

tologists must ahva)S bear in mind how the mother of 

a child with a skin complaint will rcact. Such a plain 
fact must be emphasized. since thc mother will havc 
watched the patient's abnormality developing. Skin 

changes are basically difTerent in this scnse from dis
eascs in other fields that are impossible to observc 
visually. 

One would think that highly pcrtincnt and useful 

information on the patient's condition could be ob

tained from his/her mother. who fecls highly rcspon

sible for him/her in all aspects and continuously 

watches his/her abnormal condition in full detail, dc
spite hcr relative incxpcrience in medical care. How

ever. this is not always the case, and in fact. thcre are 

some mothers who provide very inaccurate. or practi
cally demagogic information. For this reason. pediat

ric dermatologists must judge each individual moth

cr's personality in an attempt lo obtain uscful infor

mation. closest to thc actual condition. for usc in 
examination and d1agnosis. Molhers who create prob

lems for the pediatric dcrmatologist are di, isible into 

several typcs. 

I. Exa!(geratil•e 1.rpe

This most common type of mothcr i, immediatcly 
revealcd when shc begins 10 describc thc patient's 

chief complaints. For example. one of the routine 
complaint\ made by almost all mothers of this typc is 

"My child has becn fecling itchy, without being able 

to sleep at night. sincc his/her birth". Nevertheless, 

the child in front of the pcdiatric dcrmatologist may 

appear well, and naturally. it is necessary to detcr

minc the scverity of the itching fclt by the patient 

himself/hersclf. Mothers with this type of personal ity 
tcnd to spread exaggerated information on che results 
of medical examination. 

2. Trai1or type 

The child of a mother of this type is usually already 

being t reat ed by other physicians. lf thc child's condi

tion is exacerbated. bccause the mothcr has not ob

served the instructions for using the prescribed oint

mcnt (e.g .. apply twicc a day). she tries to have the 

patient healed by another physician. The word "trai

tor'' also implies another tendency: When she visits 
another doctor. shc makes, without fail, an unfavor

ablc refcrence to the details of trcatmcnt by the pre
ccding physician. Caution is required in dcaling with 

this type of mother. because she tends to rcpeat such 

conduct. The third type of behavior shown by this 

catcgory is avoidance of active supply of information. 

probably because the mother intends to compare the 

present physician with the previous one with rcspect 

to medical ability in trcatment and diagnosis. 

3. DistruJ({ul rype 

The problems posed by this typc of mother are well 

known. In most cases. shc has a very deeply rooted 

doubt about drugs. which escalatcs into distrusting 

ihe physicians who prcscribe them. Steroid ointment 
is the drug about which the largest number of mothcrs 
are doubtful or anxious in the pediatric dcrmatologi

cal ficld in Japan. It is definitely an advantage to have 

a good knowlcdgc of the possible sidc efTccts of Lhis 
drug. but it is unreasonablc if one is so fearful of side 
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effects of drugs in general that shc distrusts the phys1-

cian who prescribes 1he oin1ment. Most mothers with 

such a tcndency do not use. but s10re. the drugs pre

scribed by thc physician and instead attempt to treat 

1heir child according to a third person's irresponsible 

advice. Thus the rcsull would be that the patient 

follows a course unexpected for the doctor. 

4. Spec1a/is1 1,rpe 

In our view. this is a subtype "ithin the distrustful 

category. Mothers of this type feel that they are com

petent enough to treat their child's visible skin diseasc 

by them�elves. rather than leaving thc child entirely 

to the care of physicians who are. in their view. un

trustworthy in many respects. Physic1ans are aston

ished by their capability of cstablishing a diagno�is in 
a dauntless manner without the �lightcst doubt anti 

taking no notice of differential diagnoses. For C'<am

ple. a spccialist-type mothcr would say conclusively 

with no detailed explanation or information. ·'My 

child has atopic dermatitis". Her sole purpose in 

bringing the child to an expert doctor is to recei\'e a 

prescription. lf shc has to wait long for a prescription. 

or is reccived unpleasantly. shc would buy drugs of 

her own prescription from a drugstore to treat her 

child. Il is another characteris1ic of this typc that she 
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does not lose her confidence as a specialist even if the 

resulh an: not favorablc: she blames the drugs for 

aggravation of her child's condition. 

Thcrc could be many othcr types of personality. 

and some mothers haYe more than one type. In all 

cases. the patienL is finally treatcd by his/her mother. 

Thercfore. it is indispensable in the examination and 

diagnosis of skin discases in children to grasp prompt

ly thc personality of the cooperator in medical care 

and to come up with the best method for obtaining 

information from hcr and for cnsuring that the medi

cal instructions are thoroughly observed. Such a stra1-

egy is at a leve! slightly different from medical care or 

medicine as a science, bu! should always be borne in 
mind. 

THEIR MANNER IN TREATING CHILDREN 

Treatment of atopic dermatitis can become compli

cated for these ,·arious reasons. some medical and 

somc related to quite different matters. These other 

matters become meaningful issues in routine exami-
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Fig. 5. Did �ou apply topical steroids honc,tly according 10 
your doctor's ad vice? 

nations. We analyzed some of thesc factors du ring the 
period bctwecn Fcbruary and August 1987. Of 771 
patients who were examined for the first time du ring 

Lhat period. 274 had atopic dermatitis (Fig. I). 

Fig. 2 shows the major specialities of physician:. who 

treated the patients before lhcy visited our outpatient 
elinic. Only about one-third of the patients were ex
amined by dermatologists. while about one-half were 
cxamined by pediatricians. obsteto-gynccologists. 

surgcons. and so on. This indicates that correct ex

amination for atopic dermatitis is not always per
formed. Unfortunately. this is the real situation in 
Japan. So rather cursory treatments are sometimes 

given by such physicians. 

Externa! steroid preparations are used for treat

menl in most cascs (Fig. 3), but in man) cases no 

satisfactory guidance for etTective use of these prep

arations is given. This has caused parcnts to think of 
atopic dermatitis as a refractory and scrious disease. 

When we asked mothers about their actual use of 
externa! steroid preparations on the dermal lesions of 
their ch,ldren. interesting answers wcre obtained: 

41 % or more perforrncd the applicat ion only once a 

day (Fig. 4). In treating atopic dermatitis in children. 

it is mast unlikely that only one application will exert 

an efTect. The resulting insufficient efTect of trcat

ment causes parents ro hope that various other thera

peutic procedures will be attempted for their chil

dren. 
Evcn 1f externa! therapy exens no etTcct. physicians 

who preseribcd the externa! steroid preparations 

should have given guidclines for their use. Thercforc. 
we asked parents if thcy obeyed the guidehnes faith

fully. One-third of them answered ''No" (Fig. 5). In 
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Fig. 6. Rcasons not to obcy doctor\ ad, ice. 

other words. despite the fact that thc patients· symp
toms did not improvc becausc the parents did not 

follow the physician·s guidance. they abandoned the 

trcatment and changcd physicians. Therc are various 

rcasons for this. For example, the relation bctwecn 

the physician and thc parent may be unsatisfactory. 
Under the present medi-care system in Japan. it is 
necessary for physicians to cxamine as many patients 

as possible. It is believed that as many as 300 patients 

a day are examined at some private dermatological 

clinics. Under thcse conditions parents often have to 
carry out thc trealment of thcir children according 10 

their own judgmcnt. 

We asked mothers why they did not obcy the physi

cian's guidclines. Four types of answers were ob

tained: approximatel} one-half of the mothers did not 

cooperate because they feared the side effects of the 
externa( steroid preparations (Fig. 6). This indicates a 
distinct lack of explanation on the pan of thc phy�i
cian. Reasons including incfTective treatment and re
lief of symptoms are rccognized to rencct the fear of 

side etTects. On the other hand, about 15 o/o of the 

mothers said that they were ioo busy to apply the 

preparation. Howevcr. thc mothers seemed to ha,·e 

enough time to apply makc-up. 

In treating children who sutTer from atopic dcrma

titis. it seems necessary to urge the person who actual

ly carncs out the treatment to follow thc physician's 
guidance. lf appropriate externa! therapy and skin 
care are performed effectivcly after a good rclation

ship between the patient's mother and physician is 

established. atopic dermatitis. particularly in chil

dren, will bccomc a less troublcsome discase. 
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Atopic Dermatitis and Atopy in Non-Clinical Populations 

MARTY 0. VISSCHER.' JON M. HA:-.IIFIN.J WILLIAM J. BOWMA and BARBARA R. REED 
1 J he Proner and Gam bh• Cumpa11_1'. C111ci1111at1 and 'Dl'panment o( D<'rt11Gto/<1gy. The On'!i<I" H"a/,h 
Scic•nces l '11ii-crs11r. Port/and l SA 

A group of 523 individuals from the general population 
in thc Dcm·er. Colorado area respondcd to an ad,•er
tiscment for subjects with "problem skin .. conditions, 
such as ec1:cma, dry skin, rashe�, etc. The subjects 

completed screening histOr) information and '"ere e,al

uated for ,·arious characteristics du ring an examination 
by a dermatologist. Of the entire population, 33 O,o sat

isficd the criteria for atopic dermatitis. Another group, 
described as the generic atopy subset. cmerged from 
the classification and constitutcd 23 % of the total. 
lndi, iduals in this subsct I) picall} had cither a person

al history of atopic diseasc or a limited family history. 
The} lacked past or present e,·idence of flexural rash. 
A third group, totaling 44 %, was classified as non
atopic. A relati,cly large pcrcent of each of the three 
groups exhibited somc clincial signs of dry skin (e.g., 
scaling. flakiness). This feature is belie,ed to be due, al 
least in part, to tbe damaging effccts of the cold, dry 

conditions in Dcnvcr, Colorado. Key words: Atopic der

matitis; Atopy; Generic atopy,· Non-atopic; Dry skin; 
Criteria. 

M. 0. Visschcr, The Procter and Gamble Company.
11520 Rccd Hartman Highway. Cincinnati. Ohio
45241 USA.

In the general population. atop� is estimated to 

occur in 30% of individuals. The prevalencc of atopic 
skin disease is increasing and thc incidcnce is judged 
to be 10% (I). In cool and/or dry clin1ates. the occur
rencc is higher than for more tropical cn"ironmcnts 
(2). In most locations in the United States. cool/dry 
conditions occur at some time during the year. The 
objectivc of this work was to select from the general 
adult population a homogcneous group of individuals 

with the characteristics of atopic dcrmatitis to partici
pate in clinical trails in a low humidity sening. 

In this paper, the atopic dermatitis criteria and the 
results of the evaluation of 523 subjects are presented. 
The features are rcviewcd for each of the three 
groups: atopic dermatitis. generic atopy. and non
atopic, which were derived from this population. 

METHODS 

SubJl'cH 
The suhjcc1, wcre ,oluniccl'> rccrui1ed from 1hc general. non
clinical population in 1hc dry clin,atc of Dcn\'cr, Colorado 
during the month, from July of one ycar to January of the 
ncxt. Thcy wcre con1ac1ed via an ad ven 1<;cmcnt for individu
ab "1th .. problem ,km··. The ,pccific "ording of 1hc ad,u
lisemcnt is as follo\\s: 

PROBI E�t SKl:--1 
lf you havc skin problems. ,uch as eczcma. dry or i1chy skin. 
rashc,. or allcrgics. you could be eligible ... --:ame oftesting 
agency. phonc numbcr 

The panic1panl', wcre limited 10 peoplc berncen 1hc agcs of 
18 and 50 ycars in order 10 eliminate individuals of elderly 
;,.cros1s. Both malcs and femalcs "erc accep1cd. The respon
dents wcrc askcd 10 visit a 1cs1 facility in Dcnver ta providc a 
med1cal his1ory and 10 be cxam,ncd b) a dermatologis!. 

F.rn/1101io111 

Al 1hc test facil it}. the subjects completed a form which 
pro,idcd information about 1hdr history of cach af the fol
lowing cond111ons: recum::nt skin diseasc. eczcma. cczcma in 
flexural areas. dry :.kin, dry skin on hands. family his1ory of 
;;kin d1seasc. allerg1c,. ha) fe,cr. as1hma. family histof") of 
allerg1cslhay fever/asthma. sen,itl\·it} ta shampoo/laundl") 
de1crgent/ctc. The} werc 1hen cxamincd by a dermatologist 
for thc currcnt prcsence or a histol) of each of thc features 
listed in Tablc I. The agc of onsct of rccurrcn1 skin diseasc 
was aho notcd. 

CriJeria 

The criteria for classifica1ion as atopic dermatitis (AD) was 
modificd from prcvious schemcs (3) for grca1er simplicity 
and efficiency of usc. To be cons1dered as AD. subjccts "cre 
requircd 10 have each oflhc following criteria: (o) personal or 
famil) histol) of allcrgy or cczema. (b) recurrent eczcma (past 
or present). (c) prurilus, and (d) rash cver occurring in the 
flexural areas (elbow crcases. poplileals. or behind ears). lf 
any of thesc four fcatures werc missing. at lcast two of thc 
follow,ng modificrs werc requircd: (a) onset af skin disease in 
1nfancy. (b) nipplc dermatitis. (c) condition worsens "ith 
stress or swcating. (d) hand eczema in childhood. and (e) 
cheili1is. 

For classification as gcneric atopy. the criteria were the 
following: (a) Two or more of (I) personal or family history of 
atopic diseasc. (2) rccurren1 skin disease. and (3) pruritus: (b) 

Prcscnted at the 3rd International Symposium on Atopic 
Derma1i1is. Oslo. Norway. in May. 1988. 
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fable I. Clwrac1erwics of a1opic derma1i1is group 

Atopic dermatitis in 11on-cli11ica/ populations 39 

Physical findings 

Charactcristic Pcrceni Charactcnstic Perccn1 

Prurirn, 9-1 Dl) skin 91 
Dry skin 98 Palmar h)pcrlincarity 74 
Scnsitiv11y to Products 90 Hand dcrma1i11s 66 

Personal/fam1ly histori, of allcrg� 86 Flc\Ural rash 62 

Wool/solvent intolcrancc 81 Facial rash 50 

Eczema 81 Chcilitis 44 

Rccurrcnt skin diseasc 79 Kcratosis pilaris 40 

Asthma/hay fcvcr 54 Pcri-auncular li�,ures 39 
\llergy •N Scalp cru,ting 38 
Conjunctivit1s 24 Folliculör accentuation, 37 
Cataracts 2 Pil) riasb alba 34 

Atopic lcsions 31 
Antcrior ncck fold 29 

foot dcrmatitis 27 

Nipplc dcrmatitis 19 
A �illal') rash 18 
Dcnnie's line 17 
Allergic shiners 16 
lchthyom 10 

/\ family history lim ned 10 onc parcnt or sibling: and (cl No 
past or present his1ory of nexural ec1cma. 

SubJCcts who werc classificd as non-atopic typically exhib-
11cd onc of the folio" mg: (I) personal or famil) histol) of 
atopic diseasc. (2) recurrent skin discase. and (3) pruritus. 

RESULTS 

Over a period of several months. a total of 523 sub
jccts wcrc evaluate<.l. or thcsc, a total of 172 subjects 

(33 %) were atopic dermatitis (AD). The percentage of 

individuals exhibiting each of the characteristics from 

both the screening histol) and the physical examina

tion is shown in Table I. 

A total of225 subJects (44 %) were classificd as non

atopic. A comparison of the atopic dcrmatitis and 

non-atopic groups is shown in Fig. I. Some of the 
featurcs were present in certain of the non-atopic 
subjects. However. a statistical comparison of the two 

groups indicated that there was a significantly higher 

percentage of AD subjects with each of the character

istics cxcept cataracts. This feature was present in 

only 11 of thc 523 individuals. For the AD group. the 

most prevalcnt characteristics were: pruntus, dry 

skin. personal or family history of allergy/asthma/ 

skin disease. recurrent skin disease. palmar hyperlin
carity, wool/solvent intolerance. hand dermatitis, and 

nexural rash. 

The gcneric atopy group constituted 126 individu

als (23 % of the total population). A comparison of 

1his group with the AD subset is provided in Fig. 2. 

For the gcneric atopy population, thc pcrcent of sub

jects with any given characteristic was significantly 

lower than the percent for 1he AD group for all char

acteristics except: allergy. foot dermatitis. axillary 

rash. Dcnnie'� line, allergic shiners. ichthyosis. and 
cataracts. The items which most clearly differcntiated 

these two groups were: flcxural rash, eczema, person

al/family history of atopic disease (prcsumably be

cause of the limited family history), facial rash. and 

wool/solvent intolerance. 

For the entire population, the number of subjects 

who exhibited ichthyosis was 32. This trait was ob

�erved in a total of 10% of the AD population. 

DISCUSSION 

For this non-clinical group of individuals who re

�ponded to an advcrtisement for ··problem skin", 

33 % wcre classified as atopic dcrmatitis. Because thc 

advertisement was directed at people with skin prob

lems. this is clearl) a selectcd sample. It is expected 
that thc perccntage of AD individuals from the gener

al population at random would be more consistent 
with thc estimated incidcnce of 10% (I). i\ second 
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subset of this non-clinical population. referrcd lo as 
thc generic atopy group. was 23 % of the total. The,c 
individuals exhibited many of the characteristics of 
AD. However. for individuals w11hout a personal hi�
tory of atopy, the family histol) was generally limited 
to onc parent or sibling (data not shown). The flexural 
rash was not present upon examination or evident 

from the history. Together. the two atopic subsct� 

reprcsented 56 % of the population. a number which 
is larger 1han the estimate of 30% for atopy. This 

higher incidencc is probably duc to thc fact that a 
selected group (i.e .. individuals with skin problems) 
responded to the ad\'ert1scment and were evaluated. 

Dr) skin (scaling. flaking) was observed by the dcr
matologist in thc physical examination for 91 % ofthe 
AD group. 82 % of the generic atopy subject. and 73 % 
ofche non-acopic group. This condition is believed 10 

be due. at least in part. to the damaging efTects to the 
skin of cool. df) climates (4). such as that of Den\'er. 
Colorado in the Fall and Wintcr seasons. It is nlso 
noteworthy that a rclati"ely large perccntage of sub
ject, in each group report a sensitivity 10 products 

such as shampoos, laundry detergents. and wool. 
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Short Stature in Children with Atopic Eczema 

T. J. DAVID 

Departme111 of C/11/d Health, ( '11iFers11.r of \JancheslN. J-:11g/a11d 

Short stature, defined as a standing height bclow the 

third centile "hcn correctcd for mid-parental height, 

"as found in 22 % of children with atopic eczema trou

blesome enough to causc rcgular allcndance at hospi

tal. The causc of this short staturc is unkno\\n in most 
cascs, but contributory factors comprise topical steroid 

therapy, co-existing aslhma, inbalcd or oral steroid 
thcrapy, malnutrition duc to unsupervised dictary re
striction, loss of slccp, and vitamin D deficiency. lf the 

sborl stature is simply associated 11ith se1·crc diseasc 

and not attributablc to steroid therapy, and if thc dis

ense remits bcfore pubcrty, then catch-up growth can 
be expcctcd. lf thc short stature is caused by steroid 

therapy, or if se1ere disease persists into adult life, 
then permanent growth stunting may occur. 

Dr T. J. David. Booth Hall Children's Hospital. 
Charlcstown Road. Blacklcy. Manchester M9 2AA. 
England. 

Children with atopic eczema who are referred to hos

pital usually a11end dermatology clinics, and 11 may 

be for this rcason that the short stature associated 

with atopic eczcma has bcen seriously neglected. The 

subjcct is not mentioncd in any of the three major 

books about atopic eczema (I. 2. 3). all wri11en by 

dcrmatologists. and has only recently been thc subject 

of systematic study (4). A number of children with 
sevcre ecz.ema now attend paediatric clinic�, panly 

becausc of the generally handicapping nature of the 

disorder. and also for thc supervision of elimination 

dieb. The result is an increasing intcrest in the eITects 

that the disease and its treatment have on nutrition 

(5) and growth.

In the only published study of growth in atopic

eczema. 89 children from the Manchester area were 

examined and nine (10%) had a standing height be

low the 3rd centile (4). When the height centile was 

corrccted for the mid-parcntal height. then 22% of 

the patients were found to be below the 3rd centilc. 

The reduction in height was relatively greater when 

looking at the sitting hcight comparcd with thc sitting 
leg length. The distributions for we ight and skinfold 
thickness were not significantly different whcn the 

patients werc compared with the normal population. 

Skcletal maturity was dclaycd in children with ecz.e-

ma. and this delay was greater in girls than boys. The 

conclusion was that about one in live children with 

gcneraliscd atopic ec.ccma. severc enough to warrant 

rcgular hospital visits. had impaircd growth. 
The causc of groY.th impairmcnt in atop1c ecz.ema 

,� unknown. There are several possible explanations. 

It is likcly that one or more of thcse combine in an 

individual patient to cause short stature. The con

tributol) factors are: 

I. Sei·ere alopic disease

The Manchcster study found that short stature corre

lated most strongly with the surfacc area of skin af
fcctcd by atopic ecz.ema (4). The largcr the area affect

ed, the greatcr was thc dcgree of growth impairment. 

This finding gives no clue as to whether it is the 

disease or its treatment which causes short stature. 

2. Topical cnr1icos1ermds

Pcrcutaneous absorption of e,en the weakest topical

ly applied steroids has been repcatedly demonstrated 

(6, 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12). Adrenocortical suppression 

( 12. 13). dwarfism ( 14) and iatrogenic Cushing·s syn

drome (6. 8, 11, 13) are also dcscribed following the 

usc oftopical steroids. In a recent study of 13 children 

with atopic or seborrhoeic dermatitis which was being 
treated \\,ith I% h)drocortisone cream, no less than 

five werc found to have suppressed adrenocortical 

function as assessed by a 2 hour ACTI I test (I 3). 
Pcrcutaneous absorption of steroids is enhanced b) 

occlusion (7) and probably by the prescnce of an 

i nOammatory skin d iscasc such as atopic eczema ( 15). 

The site of application influences the rate of absorp

tion, and 111 one study the absorption of hydrocorti

sone through the skin of the scrotum was 42 times and 

thc skin of the forchcad six timcs that of the ventral 

�kin of the forearm ( 16). Nevcrtheless, despite the usc 

of topical steroids ovcr many years, there arc no sci

cntifically based guidclincs for a safe weekly dosage of 

topical �,eroids in childrcn. Such guidelines as there 
are for adults (who are no longer at risk of growth 
impairment) are entirely cmpirical ( 17). 

The Manchestcr study showed a progressive rela

tionship betwcen the potenc) of topical steroids and 
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short stature (4). This may reflect a direct effect of 

topical steroids. or it may simply be an indirect effect 

of disease severity. Six of the I 5 shortest patients had 

been regularly receiving British National Formulary 

( 18) category I or category Il (potent or vcry potent)

topical steroids for at leas1 two years. The eczematous

lesions in these six patients were not particularly se

vere or widespread. It is clcarly possible 1hat the

prolonged use of potent steroids. particularly where
there was a !arge area of skin affected. may well havc

becn a contributory cause of short stature in these six

patients. It is desirable to avoid unnecessary pro

longed use. over a !arge skin surface area. of potent

topical steroids.

3 . .4srhma 

Several investigations ( 19. 20, 21) have demonstrated 

an association between asthma and impaircd growth, 
although the cause of this growth impairmcnl is un

clear. Asthma may contribute to the short stature seen 

in children with atopic eczema, and indeed the Man

chester study found a relationship between the severi

ty of co-existing asthma and growth impairment (4). 

Although asthma may be a cause of short stature in 

atopic eczema, it is also possible that asthma is simply 

a feature that is correlated with the presence of more 

extensive atopic eczema. It is theoretically possible 

that the exccssive use of inhaled steroids for the treat

ment of asthrna may contribute to growth impair

rnent. but there was no evidence of this in the Man

chester study. 

4. Malabsorption

Several abnormalities of the gastrointestinal tract 

have been reported in children with atopic eczema. 

Defec1ive gastrointestinal handling of certain pro

teins may play a part in the pathogenesis of atopic 

eczerna, and altered gastrointestinal perrneability has 

been reported by some (22. 23) but not others (24). 

Furthermore, partial villous atrophy was found 

among an atypical group of children with eczema 

(25). Thus rnalabsorption could in theory contribute 

LO the growth failure seen in atopic eczema, but at 

present there is no clinical evidence to support this 

contention. The patients with short stature in the 
Manchester study did not have loose stools or iron 
deficiency, and they werc not underweight. 

5. lncreased nurrirional requiremenls

Children with severe atopic eczema spend a lot of 
Lime scratching. and it is possible that this activity. 

which can be frenzied at times. and which rnay con

tinue for much of the night. rnay increase the child's 

energy requirements. Heat and protein loss through 

1he skin may also increase nutritional requircments. 

These aspects have never been investigated. but re

main possible contributory causes 10 short stature. 

6. Unsupervised dietary reslriction

One therapeutic approach to atopic eczema in child
hood is to employ an elimination diet (26). Sadly it is 

not uncommon to see children who have been placed 

on such a diet without any supervision by a dietitian. 

Such children are at risk of receiving a nutritionally 

inadequate diet. and a study in Manchester docu

mented significantly low calcium intakes in childrcn 

on milk free diets (5). We have also seen patients on 

very bizarre diets which were deficient not just in 

calcium but also in protein and carbohydrate, and 
such children are clearly at risk of growth impairment 

as well as other nutritional deficiencies (27). Although 

this aspect has not yet been systematica\ly studied. it 
is unlikely to be a cornmon cause for the growth 

impairment seen in children with eczema. 

7. Rickets

We have seen two children wirh severe generalised 

atopic eczerna who presented with complete growth 

failure. Both childrcn were found to have rickets. 

Their growth improved when they received supplc

mental calcium and vitamin D by mouth. The cause 

of the rickets was unclcar. The firsl patient was Cau
casian and was receiving a cascin hydrolysate rnilk 

forrnula as part of a milk free diet. Unknown to us, 

she stopped drinking the milk substitute because she 

disliked the tasie. and so her calciurn intake became 

very low. Whethcr the low calcium intake on its own 

could have accounted for her rickets was uncertain. 

and wc suspccted that a major factor was that shc had 

been excluded from sunlight for aboul three ycars. 

The second patient was of Asian origin and he 100 

was receiving a casein hydrolysate rnilk substitute and 

was very rarely exposed to the sunlight. In his case we 

again suspected that vitamin D deficiency was the 

major cause of the rickcts. though he may also have 

been genetically predisposed to rickets because of his 
Asian origin. 

The two lcssons here are firstly to bear in rnind that 

the calcium content of rnilk substitutes is usually con

siderably less than that of ordinary cows milk (5). and 

that one has to be on thc look out for a child who 

stops drinking his or her milk substitute. The other 
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lmmunobiochemical Aspects of Atopic Dermatitis 

JON M. HANIFIN 

Departmcnt of Dermarology, Oregon 1-fealth Scie11ce.1 Unit'l'rsit_r, Por1/a11d. USA 

A long-term goal is to understand the pathomechan

isms of atopic derrnatitis. A major advance in the 

understanding of atopy was provided by observations 

from bone marrow transplantations which document

ed the transfer of the atopic diathesis by marrow cells 

(I). Conversely, the eczerna of patients with Wiskott

Aldrich syndrome resolves aftcr bonc marrow trans

plantation (2). Thus, the immune and inflammatory 
cells that populate and infiltrate the skin in atopic 

dermatitis, or the nasal membranes in allergic rhini
tis. or the bronchial mucosa in asthma, appear to be 

"vectors .
. 
that predispose the tissues to the hyperreac

tivity typical of thc atopic diathesis. 

A wide "ariety of factors have bcen reported to 

trigger flares of atopic dermatitis (3) (Table I). Of 

these. only stress and foods havc been documented to 

cause flaring of dcrmatitis under controllcd, experi

mental conditions (4. 5). Graham & Wolf reportd 

increascd skin temperature and decreased reactivc 
hypercmia during experimental emotional stress in

terviews (4). a phenomcnon frequently observed in 

the clinical setting. The mechanism for thcse reac

tions is not fully understood, but it seems likely that 

the initial evcnt is the release of mediators from skin 

mast cells. Ncuropcptides such as Substance P stimu

late histamine release from skin mast cells and may 

link thc central nervous system to cutaneous inflam

matory cells (6. 7). Sampson has shown that double

blind food challenges cause itching and erythema ac

companied by increascd plasma histamine (5, 8) and 

later infiltration of eosinophils (9). Current concepts 

suggcst that. following mast cell mediator release. in

liltratcs of basophils, eosinophils. neutrophils, and 

mononuclear leukocytes may interact 10 cstablish a 

cont inuing, subacute immune responsc ( I 0). This 

may be a hybrid, with components of delaycd hyper

sensitivity ( 11) and "late phase reactions" which 

could account for the chronic, indurated. inflamma

tory condition typical of AD. 

In addition lo cvidence for abnorma! inflammatory 
activity in atopic dcrmatitis. thcre are several lincs of 
evidcnce indicating defects of chemotaxis and cellular 
immun ity. However. our past studies of thcse abnor

malitics suggcsted they wcre secondary to thc derma-

litis and normalized rapidly during clinical remis

sions ( 12, 13). Abnormalities of lgE are perhaps the 

most consistent immunological defect in atopic der

matitis. Serum lgE levets are elevatcd in approxi

mately 80% of patients and correlate roughly with 

diseasc severity {14). Cultured rnononuclea( leuko

cytes. from patients with elevated serum IgE, produce 

cxcessive quantities of lgE during seven to ten day 
incubations and lgE production appears to be influ

cnced by T cell factors but, as with inflammatory 
events. the mcchanisms of this dysfunction rcmain to 

be cla ri fied ( 15). 

In addition lo thc in vit ro lgE overproduction. an

other very consistent functional leukocyte abnormali

ty in atopic dermatitis is the hyperreleasability of 

histamine by blood basophils ( I 6-18). We have been 

interested in the cellular regulatory defects that allow 

for hyper-IgE production by B lymphocytes as well as 
the pathomechanism that allows for excessive baso

phil histamine release. A number of chnical clues, as 

wcll as certain in vitro findings. suggest this may 

relate to abnorma( cyclic nucleotidc metabolism in 

atopic dermatitis ( 19). The blunted cAMP response to 

catecholamincs was initially interpreted as a beta

adrenergic receptor defect but we found no such ab

normality in atopic leukocytes (20) and, along with 

other laboratories, we showed that this cyclic AMP 

defect was evident whether cells were stimulated with 

beta-agonists, prostaglandin (PG) or histamine (21 ). 

Thcse findings led us to the demonstration that 

reduced cAMP levels in stimulated mononuclear lcu

kocytes (MNL) resulted from excessive hydrolysis by 
cAMP-phosphodiesterase (PDE) rather than inad

equate cAMP production (22). This increascd PDE 

activit} was present consistently in MNL from pa-

Table I. Confirmed and pwarh'e ac1imwrs of atopic 

dermalitis 

lrritants 
Stress 
Foods 

S1aphylococci 

Viruses 

lmmunc complexcs 

Mites 

Molds 

Yeast, 
Human dander 
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Leukotrienes in Atopic Eczema 

THOMAS RUZJCKA 
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Im•olved skin in atopic eczema comains ele,·atcd le,·els 

of the 5-lipoxygenase metabolite of arachidonic acid, 

leukotriene B4 • In addilion. leukoqtes of atopic ecze

ma patients producc increased amounts of cicosanoids 

upon immunological cballengc. Thesc fäets and the 

biological cffects of eicosanoids suggest their im•olve

mcnt in the pathogenesis of cutaneous inflammation in 

atopic ectema, and ma) prO\·idc a ncw target for phar

macological treatmcnt of this disease. 

Thomas Ruzicka. Dcpartment of Dermatology. Uni
,·ersity of Munich. Frauenlob\trasse 9-11, 8000 Mu

nich 2. FRG. 

Jnflammatory mediators are assumed to pla) an im

portant role in thc pathophysiology of cutaneous in

flammation in atopic eczema. In skin. thcse mole

cules are formed prcdominantly by macrophagcs and 

granulocytes: other cell t�pcs. howe,er. particularly 

keratinocytes. also possess the capacity to form in

flammatory mediotors and cytokines. The biological 

activities of mediators speak in favour of thcir in

volvement in atopic eczema. Thcy cause: 

erythema and ocuema by inllui::ncing thc function 

of cutani::ous microvasculaturc: 

inflammatory infiltrate by thcir chemotactic activi

t)- towards leukocytes: 

h) pcrproliferat ion of epidermis by stimulat mg cell

growth: 

regL1lation of ccllular immunc phenomena. 

Histamme. thc cla�,ical mediator of mflammat1on. is 

present in biopsies from atopic eczema skin in normal 

concentrations (I). In a case of hypcr-lgE-syndrome 

howcvcr. cutaneous histamine lcvels were maximally 

ele, atcu. This finding may pant) c:-.:plain thc propen

sit) of patients w11h this d1sordcr to de,clop skin 
infections. Despitc normal steatly state conccntra

tions of histaminc in skin, immunological challenge 

of biopsy pieces led to enhanced histaminc release in 

atopic ,ersus normal subjects. Still. histamme seems 

not to play a central rote in the pathophysiology of 

atopic eczcma, as can alrcady be dcduced from thc 

lack of antieczcmatous propenies of antihistamines 

dcspite their usefulness as antipruritic urugs. 

Therefore. particular intcrcst centers around cico

snnoids. which exhibit all biological activities typical 

of inflammatory mediators. These substances are de

ri\'atives of arachidonic ac1d (eicosatetraenoic acid) 

which arc formed via se\'eral enzymatic pathways. 

The enzymc cyclooxygcnase forms the prostaglandins 

(PG) E). F2 and D2 as well as prostacyclin and throm

bo,ane. 12-lipo:-.:ygenase synthesizes 12-HETE. and 

thc 5-lipoxygcnase enzyme forms 5-HETE and the 

leukotrienes (LT)B4, C4 and D4 • Glucocorticosteroids 

inhibit thc formation of all eicosanoids by blocking 

the act ivity of the rate lim it ing enzyme phospholipase 

A:, which releases arachidonic acid from cell mcm

brane phospholipids. Thi, action of the most imi,of

tant antiinflammatory drugs in dermatology points to 

thc possible importance of eicosanoids in inflamma

tory skin diseascs. A monograph reviewing the rote of 

eicosanoids in the skin will giYe a detailed overview 

about this ficld (2). 

\Ve performed a systematic study analyzing the 

concentrations of eicosano1ds in les1onal and unin

vohcd skin of patients with atopic eczema in com

parison with normal controls and patients with psori

asis (3). No elevation of PGE1 could be measured in 

cither dermatosis. PGD:, the main product of arachi

donic acid formed by mast cells. could not be detect

cd in suction bl ister fluid in any of the patient groups 

u,ing two radioimmunoassays. In contrast. in both 

discascs a selecti\'e elevation of the 5-lipoxygenase

mctabolite LTB4 was found. This finding does not 

rcpresent thc simple consequence of cutaneous in

flammation. because in UV-8-induccd dermatitis. 

there are normal LTB, concentrations in the skin (4). 

The elevated eicosanoid levets in tissues could be 
thc result ofan enhanced ··rclcasability" ofinflamma

tory mediators in atopic subjects. Leukocytes of pa

tients with atopic eczema showed increased produc

t1on of eicosanoids after immunolog1cal stimulation 

compared to cells from healthy controls (5). 
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New Aspects in the Pathogenesis of Atopic Dermatitis 

C. A. F. M. BRUIJNZEEL-KOOMEN. G. C. MUDDE and P. L. B. BRUIJNZEEL

Departmenls of Dermato/ogy, lmm1111ohemato/ogy and Pulmonarr Disease, 
Stal<' Unit·ers/1_1· Hospilal of U1reth1. The Netherland, 

Atopic dermatitis (AD) has a complex pathogenesis. 

Many factors may be involved in the circulation and 
in the skin. In the circulation the most important 
changes are an abnorma! T-lymphocyte function (1) 

and an incrcased releasability of basophils (2). which 

are possibly due to an increased intracellular c-AMP 

phosphodiesterase activity (3). an increased serum 
lgE leve! with a specificity to a wide variety of aller
gens (4) and blood eosinophilia (5). 

In the skin of patients with AD there exists an 

infiltration of activated T-lymphocytes (with an in

creased T4ff8 ratio) (6) and antigen presenting cells 
(CD I+ and RFD I+) (7. 8). lying in the upper part of 
the dermis and around blood vessels. Although intact 

eosinophils are only occasionally obscrved. they may 
play a role in thc inflammatory mechanism since 

abundant depositions of extracellularly lying eosino

phil derived proteins (major basic protein) have been 
reported in AD skin (9). The increased serum lgE 
level is renectcd by an increased binding of lgE mole
cules to mast cells ( 10) and also by binding of JgE 
molecules to dendritic cells (CD I +) in the epidermis 
and dermis (11. 12. 13. 14. 15) (Fig. I). The latter 

phenomenon is present in clinically involved and. to 

a lower degree. also in clinically "normal" looking 

skin from AD patients with elevated serum IgE levels. 

Immunoelectron microscopy studies on epidermal 

cell suspcnsions from AD patients revealed that lgE 

molccules were present on CD I+ els containing Bir
beck granules and. therefore. being Langerhans cells 
(LC) ( 11 ). Occasionally IgE-/CD I+ cells without 
Birbeck granules (indeterminate cells) were also ob
scrved. 

The epidermal anti-lgE staining in AD patients dis
appears after 2 weeks of local corticosteroid (triam
cinolon acetonide) lreatment. whercas the epidermal 
CD I staining is still present (personal observation). 

Since thc tissue lgE level is proportional to the 

serum lgE leve! it may be expected that the presencc 
of lgE on epidermal LC is not spccific for AD and 
may be obscrved in other skin diseases with elevated 
serum lgE levets. lndeed. the clinically involved skin 

of patients with mycosis fungoides and psoriasis with 

elevated serum lgE levels may also show a dendritic 
anti-IgE staining (personal observations). 

Further studies on LC enriehed epidermal cell sus
pensions from AD patients revealed that lgE is bound 

to LC by a Fe-receptor. This Fc&R on LC is trypsin 
resistant, has aflinity for IgG. binds with BBI0. a 
monoclonal antibody dircctcd against thc FceR on 
eosinophils. platelets and macrophages. does not bind 
to anti-CD23 antibodies directed against the FceR on 
B-lymphocytes. and is associated with the CD! anti

gen ( 16). The significance of this latter association is
not yet clea r.

The qucstion arises whethcr lgE molecules. present 

on epidermal LC. havc biological significance. Are 
lgE 1110/ecules 011 epidermal Lan,?erhan ,· cells speciflc 

for and do 1ltey bind allergen.1.7

Patch !est reactions LO allergens 

Environmental allergens (airbome or acroallcrgcns) 
may rcach the skin via 1he circulation after inhalation 
or via direct contact with the skin. It is still obscure if 
eczematous skin lesions in AD patients can be in
duced after inhalation of allergens (17. 18). Evidence 

has been presented that aeroallergens can pcnetrate 

the skin aftcr direct epidermal contact and induce 

eczematous skin lesions in AD patients (19, 20). The 

penetration through the epidermis of molecules with 

a large molecular weight (compared to classical con
tact allergens) may be explained by an epidermal bar
rier dysfunction. which has becn described in clinical
ly involved and clinically normal looking AD skin 
(21. 22. 23). Several groups (20. 24. 25. 26. 27) have 
reported the prescnce of delayed type patch test reac
tions (positive after 24-48 h) to aeroallergens in pa

tients with AD. These patch test reactions may be 
observed after epicutaneous application of aeroaller
gcns on slightly abraded (24). stripped (25. 27) or 

cven intact skin (26). Furthermore. these delayed 
patch test reactions with aeroallergens seem to be 
specific for AD patients. since they cannot be ob
served in non-atopic normals or atopics without AD. 
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ENVIRONMENT SKIN 
------------------,-------

de r m Is ep,derm,s 

C 
t 

antigen presenting cells. is rest ricted to AD patients 

"ith lgE-bearing LC. The T-lymphoq1e rcsponse can 

be inh1bited by anti- HLA-DR antibodies. T-1) mpho

cyt.es do not react with house dust in the absence of 

antigen present ing cells. Keratinocytes are not able LO 

inducc a T-lymphOc) te response to house dust aller

gen. 

Thcse preliminary results suggest that, in contras1 

to lgE- LC. IgE + LC from AD patients may be im

munologically acti,·e and induce a T-lymphOC)tic re

sponse to allergens. However. direct evidcnee that 
allergens indeed bind to IgE molecules on LC before 

presentation to T lymphocytes. is still missing. Fur

thermore. it is unknown which fraction of the allergen 

e>.tract is invohed in lgE bindmg and which fraction 

is recognized by T-lymphocytes. Therefore. studies 

with more purified allergen fractions are necded. 

The pouible rote of lgE-bear111g La11gerha111 cells 

Sofar. arguments have been put forward which sug

gest that lgE + LC may play a role in the reaction 

mechanism behind the patch test reaction 10 aeroal

lergens. Acroallergens may bind to allergcn-specific 

lgE on LC. which present 1he allergen to T-l)mpho

cytes. inducing an eczematous response (Fig. 2). This 

mechanism may also be involved in the pa1hogenesis 

of the eczematous skin in AD. Howe\er. allergen

specific T-lymphoc) tes. present 111 AD skin ma) not 

only be involved in the eczematous responsc. but also 

in the regulation of the IgE production by 8-lympho

cytcs. Two arguments favour this possibilit). The first 

one comes from a recent stud) of Carswell ct al. (37). 

They reported that in children with AD, wi1h or with-

c1rculcltor 

>

>-- lgf 

>--

Fig. 2. lnf1ammatory cells in /\D 
skin during a pa1ch test reac1ion 
w11h aeroallergcn�. 

out asthma. the level of serum lgE antibodies with a 

specifieity to mite bod) allergen was significantl} 

more elcvated than in children with onl) asthma. 

whcreas the level of serum lgE antibodics wi1h a 

)pecificity to the faecal mitc allergens was not signifi

eantl) difTercnt. Since the mite body i, 12 times grcat

er in size than the faeeal particles. 1hese allergens an: 

not likely 10 be inhaled and it was hypothesized that 

sensitization to allergens from the mitc body occur 

\ 1a penetration of the (eczcmatous) sk 111. 

A second argument comes from recent work of 

llauser et al. (38). Thcy rcported that in mice epider
mal LC were capablc of indueing antigen-specific T

lymphocytcs of the TH-2 subtype. which were able 10 

produce lntcrleukin-4 (IL-4). ll-4 induces the lgE 

S) nthesis by B lymphocytes (39). Furthermore. IL-4 

induces the cxpression of a low affiniry FC-receptor

for lgE not only on B celb ( 40). but also on monocytes

(40). Furthermore. ll-4 induces thc difTcrentiation of 

monocytes into dendr111c cells. increases class Il

MHC exprcssion of monocytes and inhibits the secre

tion of Il-1 b) monocytcs (41 ). If we tran sia te this 10

AD skin. the folio,\ ing pathway is pO)\ible after epi

dcrmal contact of aeroallergcns with AD skin (Fig. 3 ).

Aeroallergens are capable of penetrating the skin. 

bind to IgE on LC and induce a T-lymphocyt ic re

sponse. Thesc T-lymphocytes may be involved in the 

mduction of the eczematous response. However. 
�ome T-lymphocytes ma) belong 10 thc TH-2 sub

type. which produces IL-4. IL-4 induces lgE-produc-

1ion by 8-lymphocytes in afferent lymph nodes. Fur

thcrmorc. I L-4 ma) be invo)\·ed in thc induction of a 

Fc&R on monoc) tes. \\ hich further differentiate into 
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lfwe compare a patch test reaction LO acroallergens 
with a patch test reaction to conventional contact 
allergens (thiuram) in the same AD patient, the pres
ence of eosinophils in the epidermis was observed in 
the 24 h patch test reaction 10 aeroallergens but not in 
thc thiuram patch test reaction. Therefore, the pres
ence of eosinophils in the epidermis seems to be spe
cific for the patch test reaction to aeroallergens. 

The presence of eosinophils may relate the patch 

test reaction to aeroallergens to the late phase allergic 
reaction, which may occur after intracutaneous ad
ministration of the aeroallergen and is lgE and mast 
cell dependent. However, a late phase allergic reac
tion in the skin does not show eczematous changes 
and is characterized by an infiltration of neutrophils 
(44, 45). Neutrophils are not observed in the patch 
test reaction to aeroallergens. This suggests that in the 
patch test reaction to aeroallergens a reaction 
mechanism is invo!ved which differs from a classical 
contact allergic reaction and also from a late phase 
allergic reaction in the skin. 

The TH-2 lymphocyte subtype, which can produce 
IL-4 is also capable ofproducing IL-5 (46). Since IL-5 
is known as eosinophil colony stimulating factor, this 
may explain why many AD patients have peripheral 

blood eosinophilia. In patch test reactions eosinophils 
are lying in the dermis in mononuclear cell infiltrates 
and in the epidermis close to LC. Recently. it was 
reported (47) that eosinophil derived eosinophil cat
ionic protein is capable of inhibiting a T-lymphocyte 
proliferative response. Thcrefore, we speculate that 
eosinophils in patch test reactions lo allergens form a 
defendi ng mechanism of the body to block or inhibit 
the LC-T cell-B cell amplification pathway (Fig. 4). 

In conclusion. these results favour a role for aeroal

lergens. LC T-lymphocytes and eosinophils in the 

pathogenesis of AD. These allergens may after con
tact with the skin via binding to lgE posiiive LC 
induce a cascade of events which may be responsible 
for the induction of an eczematous response but also 
for the induction or regulation of the lgE production 
by 8-lymphocytes. 
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Table I. Generauon of interleukin I by epidermal cells and monocytesfrom atopic patients and liealth controls 

Atopic patients Heallhy controls 

Cells 

Epidcrmal cells 
Monocy1c� 

• \llean (range).

Il 

15 
19 

IL-I 
(U/ml) 

6.7 (1-14)" 
I 9.8 (10-49) 

Il 

9 
21 

trcatcd StaphJ!/ococrns epidermidis bacteria (bactcrium-to
cell r:uio 2: I) werc added 10 thc cultures. IL-I activity in the 
culturc supernatants "as determined as descnbed by Luger et 
al. (10) using the thymocytc comitogenicity assay. Various 
conccntrations of a standard IL-I preparation (GcnZ)'mc, 
Norwalk. CT, USA) werc also included and thc results ex
presscd as U/ml. 

Patch tests 

Thcse were pcrformcd on thc upper arm by using 0.1 ml of 
birch pollen allergen ( 105 SQ units/ml. Aquagen. Allergolo
gisk Laboratorium AIS) in Finnchambers , as described by 
Rcitamo et al. (2). A diluenl was uscd as a negative control. 
The tests were remo, ed at day 2 and also read on day 3. 

RESULTS 

Both cpidermal cells and monocytes from atopic pa

tients produced clearly less IL-1 than those from 

healthy subjects (p< 0.0 I, Table I). In addition, 

monocytes elaborated about three times highcr IL-I 

activities than epidermal cells both in atopics and 

healthy controls (Table I). 

Table Il shows the results on antigen presentation 

by epidermal LC from atopic and healthy subjects. 

IL-I Significance 
(U/ml) (Mann-Whitney U-tcst) 

13.3 (5-26) p<0.01 

38.4 (20-88) p<0.01 

The capacity of LC to present HSV-1 to T lympho

cytes was intact in atopic patients with previous HSV 

infections. All these persons were seropositive to 

HSV-1 whereas there wcre a few seronegative indi

viduals among other atopic patients and healthy sub

jects. The cells from thc seroncgative persons were 

not stimulatd with HSV in culturcs. 

Birch pollen appeared 10 be a weak lymphocyte 

stimulant in cultures. Il induced T cell proliferation 

(SI ;i,. 2.5) in 2/5 patients with allergy to this antigen. 

The patch test to birch pollen was positive in 1/5 AD 

patients and showed an eczematous rcaction with a 

maximum at day 3. This patch test-positive patient 

exhibited thc highest in vit ro response to birch pollen. 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study both monocytes and epidermal 

cells from AD patients produced lower IL-I activitics 

than the cells from healthy controls. Thcse results arc 
consistent with those of Mizoguchi et al. ( I I) who 

measured venous blood monocyte-derived IL-I in 

atopics and normal controls. On the other hand. en-

Tablc Il. Presenta/ton of Herpes simplex virus type I and birch pollen a,11igens to T lymphocytes by ep1dermal 

langerha11s cells 

Study group 

Atopic patients 
With HSV infections 
With birch pollen allergy 

Healthy controls 

HSV 

Il 

6 
5 
7 

90.1 (48.2-180.9) 
32.6 (0.8-141.6) 
36.2 (2.3-130.4) 

Birch pollen 

Il 

5 
2 

SI 

n.d. 
2.1 (0.5-3.6) 
1. I (0.9-1.3)

• Results with optimal anttgen concentration (I0-�-10-3 d1lutions of a stock preparation of HSV-1, 10-100 µg/ml of birch
pollen allergen).
b Mean stimulation index (range).

5-898440 
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Histamine and Atopic Eczema 

JOHANNES RING and PETER THOMAS 

Derma1ologische Klinik und Poliklinik der l.11dwi�-Maximiliar1s-Uni11ersi1ä1. M1lnche11 

Apart from increased production of immunoglobulin E 

antibodies and disturbed T-celJ regulation, altered pat

terns of releasability of vasoactive mediators have been 
described in patients with atopic exzema. The best 
studied substance is histamine which is a classical 
inducer of pruritus in man. Elevated concentrations of 
histamine ha,·e been found in vh·o in the skin and in the 
plasma of patients with atopic exzema especially dur
ing exacerbation of the disease. Similar findings have 

been described for other atopic diseases as extrinsic 
bronchial asthma. Histamine acts via characteristic 
receptors; symptoms as itch, wheal formation, mucus 
production, contraction of smooth muscle, tachycardia 
and hypotension are mediated via H l-receptors, "hile 

H2-effects include acid secretion in the stomach as 
"ell as the development of flush and itch reactions, 

blood pressure changes and cardiac arrhythmia. Of 
special interest is an inhibitory effect of histamine on 
lymphocytc reactions mediated ,ia a H2-receptor. The 
existence of a ncw H3-receptor in the brain serving as 
autocrine feed-back inhibitor of histaminergic neu
rones has been cstablished in the rat but not yet in 
man. In vitro an increased histamine releasability of 
peripheral leukocytes has been found aftcr stimulation 
with a variety of diffcrent substances. The difference 
between patients with atopic eczema and normals is 
generally most pronounced after stimulation with anti

lgE. There is, howe,er, a tendency touards an in

creased spontaneous histamine release compared to 

normals. The release reaction of histamine seems to 

occur more rapidly in atopics comparcd to normals. 

Among possible factors influencing histaminc releas
ability the imbalance in the cyclic nuclcotidc system 
(increased rcsponsc of cGMP to cholinergic stimula
tion and decreased response of cAMP to P-adrenergic 
stimulation) might play a pathogenetic role. Arachi
donic acid mctabolitcs known to regulate histamine 

release (PGE2 inhibits histamine release while C) -

clooxygenasc bioekers enhance histamine release and 

lipoxygenase bioekers inhibits histamine release) also 
may be of relernnce. Histamine definitely is not the 
only relevant mediator substance in the pathoph)siolo
g)' of atopic ec.tema; it may, howe,·er, serve as a marker 
of mast cell and basophil activation. Clinical trials with 
,,arious antihistamines have shown somc therapeutic 

benefit in the management of atopic eczema patients. 
Future studies in the field of mediator research may 

Iead to new therapeutic approaches for the treatrnent of 
atopic eczema. 

Johannes Ring, Dermatologische Klinik und Poli
klinik, der Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität, Miin
chen, Frauenlobstr. 9-11, D-8000 Miinchen 2, FRG. 

HISTAMINE EFFECTS 

Although known for almost 80 ycars, histamine still 

remains a fascinating substance for many researchers 

(7. 8. 17. 18. 28, 46. 47. 53, 69, 83). The definition of 

the physiological rote of histamine in health and dis

ease remains incomplete. We know that histamine 

exerts powerful effects mainly via two receptors (Ta

ble I). The description of a new H3-receptor in the 
bra in deserves special intcrest (4, 8 I a). 

The role of histamine as a mediator of immediate

type hypersensitivity diseases (both allergic and pseu

do-allergic in origin) is quite well established (7. 16. 

17. 36. 68. 79). Similarly well defined is the H2-
mediated role of histamine in the induction of gastric

acid secretion.

Recent interest has focussed on anti-inflammatory 

effects of histamine as a modulator of immune reac

tions acting predominantly on H2-receptors on the 

surface of leukocytes there by inhibiting a variety of 

immune reactions (Table Il) (9, 13. 72, 73. 81, 85). 

In a study in I 6 patients with atopic eczema we 

found an inhibitory effect of histamine upon poke

weed-mitogen(PWM)-induccd lymphocyte stimula

tion (Fig. I). This effect was shown 10 depend upon 

the presence of T8-lymphocytcs in thc cell suspen

sion. a shown in Fig. 2: after deplction of T8-lympho

cytcs the inhibitory effect of histamine upon PWM

induced lymphocyte stimulation was no longer de

monstrable in atopics nor in controls. 

Role nf his1ami11e in the pathophysiology oj 

a/opic ec=ema 

In spite of great progress in experimental and clinical 

allcrgology and dermatology in the last decades the 
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Table IV. Therapeulic modafities in hislamine-medi- Table VII. Antihistamines, itch and atopic eczema 

ated diseases 

Hbtamine synthesis inhibitors 
I listamine release bioekers 
cAMP-activc substanccs 
flavonoids 
Ca-antagonists(?) 
lnosiplex (?) 
Lipoxygenase inhibitors 
Histamine antagonists 

Table V. Antihistamine 1herapy 

I I I-antagonists (classic) 
H I-antagonists (non-sedating) 
H I-antagonists with mast ceU blocking 
activity 

112-antagonists
H 1- + H2-antagonists combined
H3-agonists or antagonists(?)

Tablc VI. "Antihistamine"-side ejJec1s under placebo 

1rea1men1 (%) 

Sedation 
Hcadache 
Dryness of mouth 
Diarrhoea 
'-Jausea 

Abdominal pain 
CNS-stimulation 
Exanthema 
lncrcase in body weight 

13 
6 
5 
2 
2 
2 

antihistamine therapy in atopic eczema. Especially 

with regard to the qucstion whcther sedating side

cffects are essential for a possiblc thcrapeutic effect of 

antihistamines. In Tablc VII some studies from the 

literature are enlisted dealing with the efficacy of 

antihistamines upon itch or atopic eczema. 

Obviously more studies will have to be done to 

rcally answer these questions. So far it seems to be fair 

to state that antihistamines can never rcpresent thc 
one and only therapeutic modality in this disease; on 

the other hand antihistamines have their place among 

many other therapeutic approaches in the treatment 

regimen of atopic eczcma ( 11. 56. 68, 94). 

New approaches include the application of mast 

H I/H2 antagonists not superior 10 H I or H2 alone (Fould� & 
Mackic. 1981) 

Terfenadine, astemi1ol (I dose) no effect upon cndogcnous, 
but upon pcripher3lly induced itch (Krause & Shuster. 
1983) 

H I/H2 not ,uperior to H I but positive trend regarding itch 
(Frosch ct al.. 1984) 

Hislaminc antagonism independent of sedation (Hägcrmark 
et al. 1985) 

Tazyfylhne no effect upon itch and scratch response in atopic 
eczema (Savin et al., 1986) 

Tazyfylline dose-depcndcnt effcct upon pcriphcrally induccd 
itch (Ring et al .• 1988) 

Oxatom,dc efTective in a1op1c cczema (placebo control) 
(Weinbcrg & Leavcr. 1987) 

Terfenadinc. Ketotifcn both efTcctive equally (Tholen ct al.. 
1987) 

Subjecu,·c fccling of sedation independent of objectivc para
meters (driving performance) (Ring & Biebcr. 1987) 

Dimetinden. astcmizol equally cffcctivc (Kichn & Rakoski. 
1987) 

cell bioekers like oral cromoglycate, where we found 

some bcneficial effcct in an open clinical trial espc

cially in patients with evidence for food allergy (45). 

The modulation of fatty acid mctabolil,m. either by 

giving gamma-linoleic acid (77. 93) or cicosapentain

oic acid (EPA) is under investigation. Our results with 

a double-blind controlled study with EPA in atopic 
eczema showed no effect compared to placebo (to be 

publishcd). 

Future studies in lhe field of mediator research may 

lead 10 new therapeutic approaches for the treatment 

of atopic cczema. 
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Fig. I. Comparison of the antigenie activity of thc sweat 
bcfore and after dialysis. 

obtained by four antigen preparations was regarded as the lgE 
antibody titcr of the patient. 

RAST-inhibition res! 
To examine cross-reactivity of thc antibody to sweat. RAST 
inhibition test was performed using the mite cxtract and 
Staphylococcus aureus in a case who showed the RAST score 
(2.0). Since proper amounts of lhcsc two antigens lo use for 
antibody absorption were not known, the assumption was 
made that 0.1 mg of thc mite extract (Dermatophagoides 
farinae) or formalin-fixcd Staphylococcus aureus (protein A 
negative Wood 46 strain) was equivalent lo I mg sweat pro
tein. The sweat was prepared in I 000. I 00. I 0, I and 0.1 µg 
protein/ml saline. and the mile extract and Staphylococcus 
aureus wcrc prcpared in 100. 10, I, 0.1 and 0.01 µg weight/ml 
salinc. respectively. Aliquots of the serum (0.08 ml each) 
wcre incubated al 37'C for 30 min with thc same volumes of 
the live conccntrations of the three antigens mentioned above 
in parallell wilh the same volumes of saline solution as 1he 
control. After incubation lgE antibody t0 sweat in each sam
ple was measured by RAST using the discs coupled with 50 
times conccntrated and dialyzed swcat. 

RESULTS 

Skin tes/ 1hres/10/ds to ou·n sll'eat in 1he 
patients 1ä1h atopic dermatilis and in t/Je 

normal contro/s 

Forty-three of 45 atopic patients showcd positive im
mediate-type skin reactions to sweat al titres between 

I and 256 (geographic mean of 43 positives: titre 

11.8), whereas only 4 of 22 control subjeets ( 3  with 
urtiearia and I with follieulitis) showed positive reae-

tion at tiln:s between 2 and 8 (geographic mean of 4 
positive cases: titre 6. This difference is statistically 

significant (chi square test. p<0.01). All subjeets in
jeeted with sweat complained of piercing sensation 
du ring infusion ofthe sweat into the skin at the sweat 

concenlration between tilres 1 and 4. The sensation 

stopped immedialely after infusion. 

The effect o.f dia/ysis on the antigenie 

acliviry of 1he sweat 

The antigenie activily of the sweal before and after 

dialysis as demonstrated by skin test thresholds 

showed no difference when examined in 7 patients 

(Fig. I). 

Comparison o.f the skin reactii•ities o.f the 

patients wirh awpic dermatitis ro su:ea1 

and house dus/ 

Fig. 2 demonstrates the relation belween the skin 

reactivities to sweat and house dust of 45 patients 
with atopic dermatitis. The skin test thresholds to 

house dust were titres I 000 to 64000 (mean of 36 
positive cases: titre 8 300). The skin test thresholds lo 

the two antigens did not run parallel (r=O.2247). 

The relation of the serum lgE /euels and 

the skin test thresho/ds 10 sweat in rlte 

patienrs u·i1h atopic dermatilis 

Fig. 3 shows the relation between geographically plot

ted serum lgE leve! and the skin test threshold lo 

2s 

2' 
r=0.2246 

n=45 

neg"'-�-�..;..-�--��-

neg 2
° 2

1 
22 2

3 
2

4 
2

5 
2

6 

Threshold of skin reaction lo HD 
IDilution of 1:1000 HD allergen) 

Fig. 2. The relation betwccn the skin test reactivities 10 sweat 
and house dust in atopic dcrmatitis. No significant correla
tion was observcd bc1ween the two. 
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Fir:. 7. The results of RAST-inhibuion test. Mitc extract and 
S. aurcus did not rcducc the conjugation of lgE ant1body 10
the disc coupled wi1h swcat.

betwecn the skin test thresholds and the RAST scores 

(r=0.0857). 

Specificiry of the anrihody to su-ear 

Amounts of lgE antibody to swcat were decreased by 

adding sweat to thc serum in a dose dependcnt fash

ion. whcrcas they wcrc not changcd by adding the 

mitc cxtract or Staphylococcus aureus (Fig. 7). 

DISCUSSION 

It was in 1953 that Sulzberger ct al. (2) demonslrated 

that the sweat of the patients with atopic dermatitis 

induced wheal and flare reactions when injected into 

thc patients' own skin. He hypothesized that sweat 

retention oflen obscrved in thc skin of atopic denna

titis (dry skin) might cause sweat leakagc into the skin 

and gi\'e irritant efTects to the skin (5). Since thcn the 

relation of atopic dcrmatitis and sweat has continued 

lo be thc subject of investigation. Cotton ct al. (6) 

studied thc sweat of normal and atopic subjects by 

physical and chemical methods but could not detect 

any difTerences bctween the two. Förström ct al. (7) 

found that human sweat had higher IgE values in 

atopic patients than in normals. Wilkinson et al. (8) 

detected anti-sweat precipitins (lgG) in the serum of 

atopic dermatitis, but they wcrc also detectcd in hos

pital staff and in many skin disorders. Up to now, no 

one has attempted to demonstrate JgE antibody to 

own sweat in any disease conditions. including atopic 

dermatitis. Thcrc are possibly two reasons for this. 

First. sweat was thought to have nonspec1fic ,rritant 

effects to the skin thal might make the analysis of 

immunological reactions difficult. In this investiga

tion a picrcing sensation was actually el\perienced in 

all subjects du ring infusion of the sweat into thc skin. 

Howcver. swetlt induced a typical wheal and flarc 
reaction in some subjects and not in the others. 
Thcrefore. thc I) pc I allerg,c reaction to the sweat 
sccms 10 be independent from the irritant elTects of 

the sw.at. Sccondly, swcal is usually contaminated 

with many substances, such as horny cells. skin sur

face bacteria and contactants (house dust and mites). 

To minimizc contaminations with impure sub

stances. wc adopted Boysen el al. ·s "anaerobic" 

method for swcat collcction which is considered lo be 

the only available method at present. 

However. there is still a possibility that it may be 

contaminatcd with othcr antigenie substances. Pa-

1 icnts with atopic dermatitis are oftcn allergic to 

house dust (9. 10), mite ( 11 ). human dander ( 12, 13), 

or Staph) lococcus aurcus (14. I 5). and thereforc the 

antibody to sweat must be �hown not to cross-react 

with thesc antigenie substanccs. Morcovcr, the pa

tients with atopic dermal itis are colonized with 

Staphylococcus aureus on both invohcd and unin

\'0lved skin ( 14). We compared the skin reactivities of 

atopic patients to the sweat and the house dust. but 

found statistically insignificant correlation between 

thc two. Thcrefore. we do not think that sweat ha� 

�crious cross-rcactivity v. ith house dust. We used 

RAST-inhibition test lo cxamine Cfoss-rcactivity with 

mite and Staphylococcus aureus. and no cross-rcac

ti\'ity was dcmonstrated. Only the test with human 

dander was left. Although Bcrrens & Guikers ( 16) 

dcmonstratcd that atopic dcrmatitis had lgE antibody 

to human dander, it is a complel\ mixturc of cornificd 

cpidermal cells. sebum, sweat and numcrous micro

organisms. Cross-reacti, ity between sweat and hu

man dander has bcen reported ( 17). but Sulzberger et 

al. (2) observcd thal thc skin test with scale extract 

showed different skin rcactions from sweat. Silpa

nanta & Wilkinson (18) described that the character

ilation of main antigenie componcnts of sweat dif

fcrcd from that of the human dander. From these data 

and sincc wc did not know a method to collect pure 

dander that did not contain sweat. we omitted exami

nation of cross-reacti\'ity between sweat and dandcr. 

The sweat obtained by Boyscn et al. 's method con

tained practically no horny materials. We believe that 

the results of our investigation can be regarded as 

e, idence for the presencc of lgE antibody to sweat. 

Tht: incidencc of positive lgE antibody 10 swcat 

(RAST scorc > 0.5. 22.2 %) was much less than posi

tive skin tests (95.6%). However. this is sim ilar to thc 

re�ults reponed on mite allergy in chronic urticaria by 

Yamamoto et al. (19), who showed that histaminc 
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lgG Subclass Antibodies to Dietary Antigens 
in Atopic Dermatitis 
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The role oflgG subclasses and lgG subclass antibodies 
in atopic disease is controversial. Serum [gG and lgG 
subclass (lgG J-4) antibodies to the two dietary anti
gens o,·albumin (OA) and P-lactoglobulin (BLG) were 
measured with ELISA-methods in 16 patients with 

mild or moderate atopic dermatitis (AD) and healthy 

controls. The lgG antibodies were measured in 31 pa

tients with previous AD and controls. The lgG sub

class antibodies to OA and BLG showed predominance 
of lgG4 and lgG 1 for both patients and controls. The 
levets of lgG and lgG subclass antibodies to OA did 

not differ between the groups, but the levels of IgG and 
lgG4 anti-BLG antibody were higher in patients with 

acth·e AD than in controls. The antibody levels did not 

correlate with severity of disease or with a history of 

food allergy/intolerance. lgG4 antibodies to dietary 
antigens ma)· be elevated in AD, hut the diagnostic 
significance of IgG subclass antibody measurement is 

limited. 

Steffcn Husby, M.D .. Institute of Medical Microbio
logy, J. B. Winslowsvej 19. DK-5000 Odense C. Den
mark. 

Intercst in the lgG subclass antibodies to dietary anti
gens comes from the putat i ve significance of lgG anti
bodies as "short term anaphylactic IgG antibodics" 
(I, 2) or as allergy modifying "blocking antibodies" 
(3). The present paper summarizes our results on IgG 
and IgG subclass antibodies to dietary antigens in 

patients with atopic dermatitis (4, 5). A brief descrip
tion of the properties of the lgG subclasscs, in par

ticular IgG4, is given. The methods used are present
ed together with the results, and possible implications 
are discusscd. 

BACKGROUND 

The four lgG subclasses are physicochemically char
acterized by differences in their polypeptide heavy 
chains, in particular in the so-called hinge region (6). 

Functionally, the lgG 1 and lgGJ subclasses show a 
strong ability to activate the complement system and 
of binding to cellular receptors. whereas the IgG2 and 
TgG4 subclasscs show weak activities in these respects 

(7. 8). As an exception, IgG4 exhibits binding to re
ceptors on human basophils and may induce hista
mine release (9, 10). The lattcr finding, however, was 
not confirmed. as IgG4-antigen complexes failed to 
induce histamine-release from human leukocytes 
(11). A comparison ofthe properties oflgE and lgG4 
is given in Table I. A shift from IgG I to IgG4 of anti
venom antibodies was obscrved in healthy bee-keep
ers who were repetitively stung (12) suggesting that 
[gO4 antibodies occur as a normal consequence of 
chronic antigen exposure. 

It is well known that lgE levels are increased in 
atopic dermatitis ( 13). Serum levets of lgG4 were 
observed to be increased in adult patients with asth
ma or atopic dermatitis (14, 15. 16). In a study of 
children with AD raised lgG4 levets were found only 
in patients with concurrent asthma (17). The presence 

of lgG4 antibodies to grass pollen. house dust mitc 

and food antigens were observed in asthma patients 
(18. l 9). However. other studies showed that IgG4 
antibodies to dictary antigens may occur in a consid
crablc proportion of healthy subjects (20), and semi
quantitatively determined levets of lgG4 antibodies 
to cow's milk did not relate to clinical cow's milk 
allergy in children (21 ). Thus. thc rolc of lgG4 anti
bodics in atopic eczema is at present controversial. 

PATIENTS 

The patients studied by us form part of a prcviously pub
lishcd genetic study of atopic dermatitis in the general popu
lation (22). The patients (Table Il) cornprised 10 subjects 
with mild and 6 patients with moderate atopic dcrmatitis 
(AD). and 31 patients with a history of AD (only tested for 
total lgG antibodies). Three of the patients. two with a histo
ry of AD and one with moderate AD had cxperienccd worscn
ing of their eczema after the ingestion of food, bu! none 
reacted after thc intakc of milk or egg. Serum samplcs from 
thc AD-patients werc 1ested in parallel wi1h a sim ilar numbcr 
of age- and scx-ma1ched controls. 

METHODS 

IgG antibodics to ovalbumin (OA) from hen's egg and be1a
lac1oglobulin (BLG) from cow's milk were measured by en-
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lmmunohistochemical Studies on Dust Mite Antigen 
in Positive Reaction Site of Patch Test 

Y. TANAKA. M. TANAKJ\, S. ANAN and H. YOSHIDA

Department of Dermato/ogy, /\'aKasakt 1.;111cersi1y Sdwul ofJ!et/1m1e. ,'\'agasaki. Japan 

We demonstrated that eczematous reactions could be 
induced b} patch testing \\ilh mile antigens in the 
majority or patients with atopic dcrmatitis (AD). By 

using immuno-double labelling technique, many mite 

antigen-hearing Langerhans cells wcre scen in lhc epi
dermis in the earl) stage or thc patch testing. Twenty
four hours later, thcse cells wcre obscrvcd only in the 

deep dermis. lmmunoelectron mkroscopically. it was 

found that the mile antigens were trapped by macro
phages, which were apposing lymphocytcs. 

On lhe other hand, we observed that Langerhans 
cells and Leu 3a Positive cells in the AD lesions carried 

l�E molccules. Furthermore, many JgE-positi,•e den
dritic cells hearing mitc antigen wcre scen in the posi
th·e patch testing sites.

Taken togethcr, l�E-mediated contact hypersensiti,·
ity to mite antigen may play an important role in the 
pathogcnesis or AD. Key words: Mite antigen; lgE, 

Langerhans cells; T-lymphocytes. 

Yoichi Tanaka. Dcpartment of Dermatology. Naga
saki Univcrsity School of !Vtedicine. 7-1. Sakamoto

machi. Nagasaki. Japan. 

Many patients with atopic dermatitis (AD) show an 

immediatc reaction to mitc allergen in skin tests. 

Moreovcr. their �erum lgE lcvels are u\ually high. and 

lgE-RAST for mtte antigens are frequently positive. 

Wc previously reported that serum lcvels of mite

specific lgG. lgG4. lgE and lgE immune complexes in 

patients with AD were significantly higher than those 

in healthy control�. Howevcr, the skin lesions of AD 

are characteristic of delayed-type hypersensuivit}. 

differing from the 1mmediatc wheal rcaction. To in

vcstigate ifthe two different immune rcactions play a 

role in the pathogenesis of AD. patch testing with 

mite antigens, along with immunohistochemical and 

immunoelectron microscopic studies. werc done. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patiellls anti comrol 111b;ects 

The following groups were invcs11ga1ed: Twcnty pa1 ients with 
AD (agcd 2-25 ycars. mcan 14.9 ycar:.: serum lgE levcl 

20--12306 U/ml. mcan 1858.9 U/ml) and t\\enty heahh) 
volunteers ha ving no his1ory of a1op) (aged 2 I ·25 years. 
mcan 22.5 ycars: serum lgE lcvcl 20--297 U/ml. mcan 107.1 
U/ml). All �ubjects gave thcir informcd consent. 

A1111.�e11.1. Antigen solution� of Derma1ophago1des pteron
yssinus (DP) and D. farinac (DF) wcrc prcpared from full
grown mile culturcs using thc method of Miyamoto ct al. (I). 
Before solutions wcrc ex1ractcd. the sourcc culturc was de
faued in anhydrous acetonc and homogenized wuh phos
pha1e buffcrcd salinc (0.005 M phospha1c buffer ptt 7 .2 con
taining 0.15 M NaCI). After ccntrifugation at 15 000 g for 20 
min. thc supematants were dialyzed against di�tillcd water 
and freezc-dried. The antigens obtained from wholc cultures 
of DP and DF were dcnotcd DP-WCE and DF-WCE rcspec
tively. Mite-free culture medium extract (CME) was also 
prepared using thc same proccdure. 

Patclt rests. Wh11c pctrolatum contarning 0.1 % \Odmm lau
ryl sulphatc (SLS) was used as 1he vchiclc in accordance with 
thc SLS provocativc pa1ch test describcd by Kligman (2). 
Patch test1ng with 0. t % (wfo) DP-WCE and 0.1 % (w/w) DF
WCE, in the vehicle was pcrformed with Finn Chambers on 
clinically normal skin of the back. On control sitcs. vehiclc 
alone and ,·ehicle containing 0.1 % (w/w) mite-frcc CME werc 
applied. The test rcactions werc rcad after 48 h and cvaluatcd 
according to the criteria of ICDRG. 

Histopathology. Five biopsy specimcns were obtained from 
positive patch test s1tes of 5 pa1ients. \1orcover. 10 inve)t1-
ga1c the 11me-course of the intlammatory react1on of thc 
patch test site biopsics wcre taken arter I h, 6 h, 24 h and 48 
h. Funhermorc, 1wclve biopsy �pecimcns were obtained from
acti,e lesions of thc other AD patient\ group. in order 10
comparc the reac11on with that of pos111,e patch 1cs1 sites.
Onc half of cach biopsy specimen was preparcd for routinc
histological examination. whilc the remaining half was pro
cessed for immunohistochemical and 1mmunoelcc1ron mi
croscopical studies as describcd below.

A1111.1·era and aJ]i11i1y pur(/it•tl amibodies. Antisera to DP
WCE and DF-WCE were obtarned b) immunizing "ew Zea
land "hite rabblls with both antigens usmg completc 
Freund', adjuvant. 

Each antiserum was absorbcd with CME. For specific puri
fication. 10 mg of cach extract was bound 10 Sepharose ac1i
va1ed with CNBr. Onc hundrcd ml of anti-DP-WCE or anti
DF-WCF. antisera was passed over an affinity column con
taining DP-WCE or DF-WCE immunosorbent. The bound 
antibod� was elutcd with 0.1 :--1 glycine-HCI. pH 2.5. dialyted 
\\ith PBS. and storcd at -20 C and labcllcd affinity purificd 
anti-DP (I mg/ml) and anti-DF (I mg/ml) antibodies. By 
immunodiffusion. this an1i-mi1e antibody showcd several 
cross-rcactive precipitation lincs against DP-WCE. DF-WCE 
and house dust cxtract. But rcactions to CME, wholc culturc 
cxtracts of Tyrophagus putrcscctiae and Glycyphagus priva-
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carrying LCs were observed in the epidermis and 

dcrmis of the lcsions of allergic contact dermatitis 

and other pruritic skin diseases. although less fre

quenl than in AD. Recently, Lever et al. (10) demon

strated dermal IgE-bearing T lymphocytes in the der

mis of AD lesions. The same findings were observcd 

in the present sludy. lshizaka ct al. ( I I) reported that 

T lymphocytes hearing Fce receptors could produce 

lgE binding factor and modulate thc response to lgE. 

These lgE-carrying cells were also seen in the positive 

patch test sites and some of these cells were dendritic 

and carried mile antige (Fig. 4). It is still unclcar 

whether antigen bind to lgE molecules on the surface 

of LCs. However. it may be hypothesized that lgE

mediated allergic contact sensitivity 10 mitc allergen 

is playing an important role in the pathogenesis of 

AD. 
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Absorption of Egg Antigens by the Gut Observed by Oral 
Prausnitz-Kustner (Walzer) Reaction in Atopic Dermatitis 

TOSHIYUKI AOKI, TATSUHIKO FUNAI, MASUKO KOJIMA and JUN ADACHI

Departmenl of Dermato/ogy, Habikino Hospital of Osaka Prefecture, Japan 

Sera from 50 children (27 boys and 23 girls, under the 

age of 3 years) with atopic dermatitis allergic or not to 
hen's egg shown by skin test or radioallcrgosorbent 
test (RAST) were passivcly transferred to recipients 
which were then challenged with injection of egg anti
gen (Prausnitz-Kiistner (P-K) test) or with ingestion of 

a raw egg (oral P-K test). Thirty-one patients showed 
positive P-K reaction with serum liters from 2 to 8192. 
Fifteen of the P-K positive cases were also positive in 

the oral P-K test with liters from 2 to 256. The ratio of 
the oral P-K titer and the P-K titer in each positive 
case was from 1 : 2 to I : 32. The results indicate that a 
higb percentage of atopic dermatitis patients with egg 
allergy have IgE antibody in the serum capable of 
reacting with an ingested egg. Key words: Atopic der

matitis; Food allergy; Egg a/lergy; Prausnitz-Kiistner 

reaction; Walzer reaction. 

T. Aoki, Department of Dermatology, Habikino Hos
pital of Osaka Prefecture, Habikino-3-7-1. Habikino
City, Osaka 583, Japan.

Infantile atopic dermatitis is often associated with 

food allergy. Howevcr, whether or not and to which 

extent these children and their breast feeding mothers 

should avoid allergic foods is controversial (I). Elimi

nation diet in the children with atopic dermatitis was 

reported to be beneficial (2, 3) or of limited value (4, 

5). There are so many questions to be solved before 

this problem is completely understood: Are the food 

antigen inactivated by the antibody secreted into the 

digestive tracts? How much and which part of the 

food antigen can be absorbed by the gut? Which im

munoglobulin classes (or subclasses) of the antibody 

can react with the food antigen circulating in the 

blood stream and the skin, and what is the result of 

the reaction? In this paper we will try to answcr the 

question; what kind of and which strength of reaction 

can occur between lgE antibody in the serum of pa
tients with atopic dermatitis and the ingested food. 

In 1921 Prausnitz & Ktistner reported that food 

allergy could be passively transferred with the serum 

of one patient to another person (6). He induced the 

reaction by injecting foood extract into the skin where 

thc serum was inoculated a day before. In 1926 

Walzer noticed that a similar reaction could occur in 

the serum-inoculated skin by ingestion of the food 

antigens (7). He injected the recipicnt with serum 

from two children, one allergic to egg and the other to 

herring. Several hours later the recipients ate a raw 

egg or 50 g of herring. Blush, erythema and wheal 

appeared 10-20 min later with thc egg serum and 
30-100 min later with the fish serum. He thought this

was a direct demonstration of absorption of incom

pletely digested food. We adopted these tests to evalu

ate the nature and the intensity of lgE egg allergy in

the atopic children.

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Parienrs 

Fifty children (27 boys and 23 girls) wi1h atopic dermatitis 
under thc age of 3 years (6 months or under: 12, 7 10 l 2 
months; 19, I year: 26, and 2 years; 7) were studied. Allergic 
statcs ofthese children to hen's egg as determined by skin test 
lo the whole egg allergen and IgE-radioallergosorbent (RAST) 
to egg white arc described later. Thirty-two ofthe 50 patients 
were positive in the skin tests and 33 were positive in the 
RAST 

Skin 1es1 

A commercially available wholc egg antigen (I : I 000. 0.025 
ml. Torii Co.) was injected intracutaneously in the forcarm of
the patients and diameters of wheal and erythema were rc
cordcd at 15 min. A wheal greater than 9x9 mm or erythema
greater 1han 20x20 mm were interpreted as a positive reac
tion.

RAST 

Phadebas lgE-RAST kit 10 egg white was used and the rcsults 
were shown as scores. RAST scores of 2.0 or greater were 
interpreted as positive. 

Passive 1ransfer (P-T) ofthe pa1ient's serum 

The conditions for performing this were; {I) 1he patient had 
been heal1hy and had no history of hcpatitis. abnorma! liver 
function tests or positive hepatitis B surface antigen. (2) a 
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centrations used in skin prick tcsting. Phazet@ (Nycomed, 
Oslo, Norway) was used in SPT for all allergens. except for 
egg white. which was prepared as described. 

Skin prick test (SPT) 

SPT was performed using Phazct-histamine� as the positive 
refercnce ( I HEP), dcfined as + + +: and Phazet-ncgative!> 

as the negative reference. Reactions that were half the hista
mine-reference (defincd as +-'-) or stronger, wcre recorded 
as positive (7). 

Patch 1es1s 

Patch tests were performed using Finn Chambers® (Epitest 
Ltd .. Helsinki, Finland), applying the various allergens at 
clinically normal skin on the back for 72 h. Two chambers 
served as controls. both containing the cream without any 
allergens added. In the passive transfer experiments thc 
chambers wcre removed aftcr 2, 6, I 2. 72 and 120 h for 
recording of the rcactions. Following the first four recordings, 
i.e. 72 h. the allergens were reapplied at the same test sites. 

The patch-test reactions were recorded as +: erythema.
-'- +: eryt hema and papules/oedema and + + +: erythema.
papules/oedema and vesicles.

Urticarial reactions observed in the passive I ransfer experi
ments were exprcssed as the products of the two widest pcr
pendicular diameters of the wheals measurcd in mm. 

Pa.ssiue 1ransfer test 

The recipient was a non-allergic voluntcer (one of the au-
1hors) being negative in SPT 10 1imo1hy. birch and egg whitc 
and wi1h total IgE in serum less than 10 U/ml. Each of the 
four R. S.-scra were used for intradermal infiltration of three 
ditTcrcnt sites on the velar aspeet of the forearm. caeh site 
being infiltrated with 0.1 ml serum. Infiltration with the 
untreatcd R. S.-serum in a skin area thal was not patch-
1ested. served as a comrol. 24 h later. allergen preparations
containing timothy-pollcn. birch-pollen and egg white were
applied so thal each of the thrce allergens were tested againsl 
each of thc four sera. As control, the allergens were also 
applied in skin areas that had not bccn infiltrated with R. S.
serum. All tests were read blindly.

Separa1ion of PBMC

PBMC were separatcd by means of notation on Lympho
prep® (Nycomed. Oslo. Norway) as deseribed by B0yum (8).

Cell cu/wre 1echniq11es 

Lymphoprep-isolated PBMC. in medium R PMI-1640 with L· 
glutamine (Gibco Bio-Cult. Glasgow. Scotland) supplemem
ed with penicillin. streptomycin and 20% pooled human 
serum, from 8 patients with atopic dermati1is and positive 
SPT as well as patch tests to some of the various allergens.
and 3 controls, were incubated with various dilutions (rangc 
I mg/ml-1-10 mg/ml) of timothy-pollen, birch-pollen, house
dust mite (D. farinac). cladosporium herbarum and hen's egg 
white allergens in round-bottomed microtitre plates (5· 10• 
and 10' cells per well) for 6 days in a hum id 5 % C02 atmos
phere. 3H-thymidine was added 18 h before harvesting with a
semi-automatic multiple cell culture harvester (Skatron. Lier
byen, Norway). Incorporation was measured by means of a
liquid scin1illa1ion countcr and expressed as mean :': SD of 
triplicates. PBMC culrnres without antigen servcd as negative

controls. and cultured with PPD as positive controls. All the 
patients were tuberculin sensitized through vaccination. 
PBMC from tuberculin sensitive individuals cultures with 
purified protein derivative of tuberculin (PPD) scrvcd as 
additional positive controls. 

lmmunohistochemica/ studies 

Biopsy specimcns were taken from a positive EPR to timo
thy-pollen in one of the patients (S. R.) and the passively 
transferred EPR to birch-pollen. The samples were embedded 
in OCT (Tissue Tek). snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
storcd al -20°C. 

Cryostat sections of the skin biopsy samples were incubat
ed with the various monoclonal antibodies in Lhe alkaline 
phosphatase anti-alkaline phosphatase (APAAP) staining 
technique as described by Cordcll ct al. (9). The numbers of 
positively stained cells were estimated in a light microscope. 

Radio-allergosorbe111 test ( RAST) and Paper 
immu11osorbe11t tes/ (PR/ST) 

Specific and total JgE in serum wcre determined by means of 
RAST and PRIST. respectively. according 10 the recommcn
dations of the manufacturer (Pharmacia, Uppsala. Sweden). 

RESULTS 

EPR 

Positive EPR were recorded in 6 patients (17%) (Ta

ble I). Except for a weak EPR to house dust mite in 

one patient, all othcr reactions were accompanicd by 

positive reaction to the same allergen in SPT. 

Total and allergen-specific lgE in R. S.-serum 

The results from determination of total and allergen

specific IgE in the 4 difTerent R. S.-sera. are presented 

in Table Il. The results show that the adsorption of 

lgE using PRIST discs. significantly reduced both 

total- and specific-IgE levels. Adsorption of specific 

lgE using RAST discs did. however. only reduce the 

concentration of lgE specific for the allergen on ihe 

absorbing discs. 

Slimufation of PMBC with the various allergens 

No stimulation was obiained with the PBMC from 

the patients with a range of concentrations of the 

various allergens. whilc stimulation was obtained af

ter stimulation with PPD. 

lmmunohistochemical studies of posi1i1·e EPR 

The immunohistochemical studies of the EPR dem

onstrated a dermal infiltrate consisting of approxi

mately 90% T-cells. with a slight predominance of 

CD4 positive cells as compared to CD8 positive cells. 

Approximately 90% of the cells in the dermal infil

trate were HLA-DR positive. and about 10% carried 
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towards the same allergen in the radio-allergo-sor

bent-test (RAST) (Tablc I). 

Ef{ect of mi tagen or allergen si i m11/a1 ion 

on in vitro lgE secretion 

To determine the effect of different lectins and aller

gens. we conducted experiments in which IgE secre

tion from unfractionated mononuclear cells after 

stimulation was compared with thc spontaneous in 

vitro lgE secretion. The results of these studies are 

presented in Fig. 3. Cells from normal controls 

showed very low in vitro lgE levels with a modest 

augmentation after addition of PWM, while other 

lectins and antigenie stimulation had no remarkable 

effect. The spontaneous in vitro IgE secretion of atop-

Table I. Six patients wi1h atopic eczema in whom 

spontaneous in vitro JgE secretion was clearly en

hanced by allergen stimu!a1ion 

Serum lncrcase in 
RAST in vitro 

Allergen (dass) lgE (U/ml) 

D. pteronyssinus 2 0.4 
3 1.58 

Grass pollen 4 4.00 

0.50 
0 0.49 

0.40 

D G 

Fig. J. I nfluence of mitogcns/allergens 
upon in vit ro lgE secretion of patients 
with atopic cczema (n = 15). Because 
ofminimaJ lgE levels controls are not 
shown. C = cat epithe.Iium, D = 
house dust mite (D. pteronyssinus), G 
= grass pollen. 

ic dermatitis patients was inhibited by PWM and 

ConA allergen eczema was of no statistically signifi

cant effect. 

lnjluence of CD8 cell depletion 

To examine the influence of CDS T lymphocytes on 

the in vitro lgE secretion. unfractionated and CD8-

cell-depleted (less than I %) PBMC from 7 healthy 

donors and 19 atopic patients were simultaneously 

kept under identical culture conditions. T and B cell 

ratios wcre kept equal. The IgE production after 6 

days of culture from fractionated and unfractionated 

cells of the same patients was measured and com

pared. PBMC of atopic patients demonstrated higher 

spontaneous in vitro IgE secretion after T suppressor 

cell depletion (Fig. 4). Likewise, CDS depletion re

sulted in augmentation of lectin and allergen-stimu

lated in vi tro lgE (Table Il). Some of the controls now 

Table Il. Influence of CD8 depletion upon in vi tro lgE 

secretion from PBMC of atopic patients (n = 19) 

Sponta- Allcr-
neous PWM PHA gen (cat) 

Increase I I 10 10 Il 
Decreasc 5 4 3 

Unchanged 3 5 6 

p<0.05 p<0.05 NS NS 
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INFLUENCE OF T8 DEPLETION UPON SPONTANEOUS IN VITRO lgE SECRETION FROM 

0 

E2) Atcp,cs tn• 18} 

D Controls ln•7l 

HU'-1AN LYMPHOCYTES 

Ftg. 4. Sponrancous in vitro 
lgE secretion in atopics (11 = 7) 
and normals (11 = I 0) after dc
plet ion ofCD8-T cells by indi-

PBL 18-depleted
tymJj,ocyl�s

secreted detectable amounts of spontaneous in vitro 

lgE (data not shown). 

DISCUSSJON 

Tada et al. (I 7) first pointed 10 the role of T cell 

regulatory mechanisms on IgE biosynthesis when they 

demonstrated incrcasc of ongoing lgE antibody pro

duction in rats after treating the animals with anti

thymocyte serum. wholc body irradiation. adult thy

mectomy or with various immunosuppressivc drugs. 

When lymphocyte cultures are used to stud) human 

lgE regulation ( 13). 6 or 7 days of culture are rcquired 

as our data showed. A recenl multicenter study in 

which our laboratory took part rcported a low repro

ducibility of in vitro lgE measurements below 0.5 

ng/ml and stressed the need for appropriate culture 

conditions and IgE detection mcthods (3). 

Our observation that atopic eczcma patients with 

high serum lgE conccntrations also showed a high 

spontaneous in vitro lgE secretion suggests that the 

trigger to increased B cell lgE synthesis in vitro may 

already have occurrcd in vivo ( 15). Thus the addition 

of lectins-especiall) PWM-could not funher in

crease but rather inhibit spontaneous in vitro lgE 

production (11. 14). 

The marked augmentation of in vitro lgE secretion 

after removal of CDS supprcssor T cells points 10 thc 

C.\l�tence oflgE-isotype-specific regulatory T lympho

C) tes within this subpopulation. A functionally al
tered supprcs�or cell population, extcnsivcly investi

gatcd by lshizaka el al. (6) in a rodcnl model. may be 

onc factor in thc impaired T-B-cell cooperation lcad

ing to atopic disease. The mode! of spontaneous in 

vitro IgE secretion in lymphocyte cultures might be 

suitablc to study possiblc inhibitory factors of human 

lgE production. 
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DISCUSSION 

The present study demonstrates thal the number of 

mast cells in lichenified lesions of AD vary widely 

from patient lo patient. The mast cell number was 

significantly higher in the group of AD patients with a 

personal history of ARD than in the "pure'' AD pa
tients without a personal or family history of ARD. 

Thus, it is likcly that co-existcnt ARD is an importanl 

factor which leads to increased mast cell numbers in 
skin lesions of AD. A very high numbcr of mast cells 

• 

.... 

• Fig. J. I 11111-Lhick �cction. Gicm
sa·s staining. Lichenificd lesion in 
AD patient with a personal histo
ry of ARD. showing many mast 
cells in the infiltratc . 

in lichenified lesions was observed in some patients of 

the AD group with only a family history of ARD. This 

may imply that the mast cell number in skin lesions 

are increased in AD patients who have a subclinical 

ARD. or predisposition to ARD. 

Braun-Falco et al. (I) rcported that an increase in 
mast cells was seen in lichenified lesions of AD. 

Mihm et al. (2). using I µm-thick Epon-embeddcd 

sections. also investigated the distribution of tissue 
mast cells in skin lesions of AD. and lhey concludcd 

/-\�. 4. I µm-thick section. Giem
sa·s staining. Lichcnificd lesion in 
''pure .. AD patient. Only thrcc
mast cells are observcd in the 
ficld. 
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Table I. lntracutaneous /ests wi1h Pi1yrosporon exlract Tablc 111. lgE 10 pilyrosporon 
read after 20 min 

Total no. No. of 
of pati- positive 
cnts reactions 

Atopic dennatitis 40 35 (87.5 %) 
Controls: rhinitis and 
asihma (positive rcac-
tions to inhalants) 

,, l
5(20%) l Controls: rhinitis and 

41 5 (12%) asthrna (negative reac-
tions to inhalants) 16 0 (0%) 

Total 81 40 (49%) 

binding of added radioactivity to thc allergen-coated discs. 
The maximum binding in this system was 45%. 

SIaIislical ca/c11/a1ions 

For statistical analysis, all signiticance tests are based on a 
normal distribution (5). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Skin test results in the patients with atopic diseases 
are presented in the Tables I and Il. From these rabies 
it is apparent !hat there is a staristically significant 
differencc between the reactions after 20 min in pa
tients suffering from AD and in patients with other 
atopic diseases (p < 0.00 I). In our group of 40 patients 
with atopic dermatitis tested intracutaneously, four 
patients reacted neither to Pityrosporon. nor to any 
inhalant allergens. lf we exclude thesc four patients. 
as many as 34 of the rema ining group of 36 patients 
(94%) reacted positivcly to the intracutancous test 

Table Il. Prick /ests wilh Pilyrosporon extrac1 read 
ajier 20 min 

Atopic dermatitis 
Controls: rhinitis and 
asthma (positive reac
tions to inhalants) 

Controls: rhinitis and 
asthma (negative reac
tions 10 inhalan1s) 

Total 

Total no. 
of pati
ents 

44 

'"] 
.) 

34 
9 

78 

:-Jo. of 

positive 
reactions 

26 (59%) 

0 (0%)
) 

0 (0%) 

26 (33%) 

0(0%) 

No. of Elevatcd Pityrosporon 
patients lgE i.c. ;,, 2 % binding 

Atopic dermatitb 34 
Controls: rhinitis and 

asthma (positive reac-
tions to inhalants) 10 

22 (65%) 

0 (0%) 

with Pityrosporon. No reactions were observed after 6 
and 24 hours. 

A group of 26 patients with AD was tested by both 
prick and intracuraneous tests with Pityrosporon ex
tract A. As expected. the results showed that both 
methods in general produced qualitatively idcntical 
but quantitatively different results. 

The results obtained with extracts A and B in the 
intracutaneous tests were almost always identical and 
have therefore not been presented separately. 

Taking these findings together, one may concludc 
that with intracutaneous tests almost every patient 
with AD reacts lo Pityrosporon. although some ofthe 
atopic controls also reacted. With prick tests all atop
ic controls are negative. but on the other hand a 
number of patients with AD are also negative. 

lntracutaneous tests performed in 7 non-atopic pa
tients with allergic contact dermatitis and in 4 non
atopic patients with seborrhocic dermatitis or pityri
asis versicolor produccd negative results. 

We could not find cross reactions in the skin test 
between Pityrosporon and possibly related allergens. 
for examplc Candida albicans. 

In contrast with thc findings of Waerstedt and 
Hjorth (2) we could not find any relation between the 
localization ofthe dermatitis and the result ofthe skin 

Tablc IV. Rela1ion bellceen /otal /gE and specific lgE 
to Pi1yrosporon in patients wi1h atopic dermatitis 

Total lgE 
(kU/L) 

< I 000 
I 000-5 000 
5 000-10 000 
> 10 000 
Total numbcr 
of patients 

Spccific lgE (percentage of binding) 

<2% 

7 

5 

12 

2-5% 

3 

4 
1 

8 

5-10% > 10%

5 

2 
3 3 

10 4 
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test. In Tablc Ill the results are shown of the specific 

lgE determinations. As with the skin tests statistically 

significant difference (p<0.001) was observed be

tween the AD patients and the atopic controls. In our 

patients with AD the highest values ofspecific lgE to 

Pityrosporon (up to 33 % binding) were seen mostly in 

patients with high total lgE values. The relation be

tween total and speciftc lgE is shown in Tablc IV. 

High IgE values were generally seen in patients with 

generalized skin lesions. Again. there was no relation 

to skin lesions localized especially in the head-neck 

region. however. In our opinion all these data strongly 

point to a probable relationship between Pityro

sporon and AD. To clarify further this point, more 

investigations are needed (e.g. isolation and cnumera

tion of these yeasts from the skin in AD, patch-tests 

with Pityrosporon extract in patients with AD. specif

ic therapy against Pityrosporon in these patients). 

Such investigations are now in progress in our De

partment. 

Finally, skin tests with Pityrosporon extract and 

specific lgE determinations against this allergen may 

obviously contribute to the diagnosis of AD. 
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U/ml 

IFN - p 

200 

100 

CONTROLS 

Fig. /. IFN-gamma generation in vitro. 

RESULTS 

PATIENT S  

IFN-gamma generation by PBMC reached a maxi

mum at 48 h after stimulation with PHA in AD and 

controls. !FN-gamma production in patients with AD 

(mean 90:t 26 U/ml) was significantly lower (p <0.05) 

than in controls (mean 193 :!: 46 U/ml) (Fig. I). The 

TFN-gamma levels in supematants of unstimulated 
controls at 48 h werc < 10 U/ml. The arithmetic mcan 
of lgG subclass concentrations in controls did not 

differ significantly to WHO reference serum concen

tration (67/97). We found higher IgG4 levets (mean 

1.38 :!: 0.40 mg/ml) in the patient group than in con

trols (0.59 :!: 0.11 ), although this was not statistically 

significant due to low sample number (n = 7) (Fig. 2). 

Levels of lgG 1 , lgG2 and lgG3 did not differ signifi

cantly from those of controls. In seven of eight pa

tients a significant portion of Tu I -positive lympho
cytes (range 2-10%) was observcd. those of controls 

were complctely negative or < 2 %. Dcspite small 
numbers of patients a significanl correlation was 
found between !FN-gamma generation in vitro and 
lgE serum concentration in vivo (r=-0.66. p <0.001) 

(Fig. 3). The numbcr of Fc,RL/CD23 positive lym

phocytes was positive correlated with serum lgG4 
concentration (r=O. 97. p <0.00 I) (Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Our results demonstrate a highly significant relation
ship between in vitro and in vivo parameters in pa-

2.0 

l9G4 

mg/ml 

1.5 

1.0 

� 

0.5 -

CONTROLS 

Fig. 2. lgG, serum concentration. 

-

PATIENTS 

tients with AD, We found that PBMC of a significant 
proportion of patients have an impaired capacity lo 
generale !FN-gamma after PHA-stimulation in vitro. 

IFN-gamma generation in vitro was significantly neg

ative correlated with serum lgE concentrations in 

vivo. In agreement with other groups (6) we detected 

higher IgG4 levels in sera of patients compared to 

controls. 

Although the mechanism of lgG, elevation in AD is 

not clear. it has been suggested that it is raised due to 

prolongcd exposure to an allergen which initiated an 
lgE response. Sherr et al. (I) have indicated a major 
role of helper factors released by activated T lympho

cytes in the regulation of lgE secretion. Il 4 represents 
a T cell-derived lymphokine that enhances the secre

tion of IgG 1 and lgE and stimulates mast cell growth. 

Parkin et al. (8) suggested that the induction of 

Fc,RL/CD23 on B cells seems to be specific for Il 4. 

Murine helper/inducer T cell clones are composed of 
at least two nonoverlapping subsets that can be distin
guishcd on basis of their patterns of lymphokine se
cretion (9). The Th I subset is able to produce 112 and 
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Studies of Strannegard ( 11) have indicated a defec

tive capacity lo generate interfcrons in response lO 
v1ral antigens in AD. However. these and our results 

are in contrast to studies from Kapp et al. ( 12), who 

did not report any diITercnce, in !FN generation in 
AD patients in vitro. lnterestingly, a portion of pa

tients analyzed in their studies did not secrel any or al 

least small levels of !FN-gamma in response 10 PHA 

which is actually in agrecment with our present data. 

Furthermore in Kapp's study the I FN-gamma genera

tion was measured using a bioassay while we used a 

highly sensitive IRMA-test specific for !FN-gamma in 
our experiments. Taken together the results of Kapp 

and our group suggest thal defective I FN-gamma gen

eration is not a primary defcct in all AD patients. but 
is present in a subgroup of patients and seems to be an 
important factor in the pathogenesis of AD. Further
more. the possible relation ofin vitro parameters 10 
the patients clinical status (all had scvere AD) and 

course has to be elucidated in further Sllldies. 
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Table l. Frequency o_f positive prick test. RAST and Lucorest-HR using Pityrosporon ovale ex1ract 5 mg/ml in 33 

patients with a10pic dermatitis complica1ed by erythematous scaling and ilching dermatitis oj head, neck and 

shoulders (HNS), 23 patients with a1opic dermatitis withour this disorder (AD), and 18 normal individuals 

without atopic dermatitis 

Calcofluor wh ite• Prick test** Rast"** Lucotest-H R •••• 
Group No. (% pos.) (% pos.) (% pos.) (% pos.) 

I HNS 33 77 79 24 70 

Il AD 23 18 44 4 48 

111 controls 18 0 6 6 0 

HNS vcrsus AD: • p=0.006; •• p=0.008: *** p=0.05; **** p=0.09 not sign.

disease is a more important susceptibility factor than 

atopic eczema. The significance of the trichophytin 

reactivity in AD was studied by Rajka and Barlinn 

( I 0). The results suggested that i mmediate type reac

tions not necessarily mean sensitization 10 dermato

phytes but may be a sign of cross reactivity to other 

moulds. Furthermore, that patients with CD without 

AD reacted even more frequently than the infected 

AD patients with an immediate type reaction indicat

ing that other factors than AD play a role in the 

development of this type immunc reaction in CD. 

Thus, recent studies have confirmed previous results 

concerning an increased susceptibility to persistent 

dermatophyte infection in atopic patients. However, 

it was also shown that the type of atopy i.e. respira

tory plays a role and that a complete normal response 

to infection ending with cure may take place. Finally, 

it is noteworthy that CD in atopic patients usually is a 
restricted mild to moderate inflammatory condition 

indicating a relatively well functioning immune sys

tem compared to the widespread severe dermato

phyte infections seen in the heavily immunocompro

mized patients with the acquired immune deficiency 

syndrome (AIDS). 

ATOPIC DERMATITIS AND 

PITYROSPORUM SPECIES 

Pityrosporum orbiculare/ovale (PO) are saprophytic 

lipophilic yeasts belonging to the normal microbial 

flora of the human skin. They mainly colonize the 

head. neck and upper part of the trunc. Various fac

tors may cause the species to become pathogenic from 

simply the application of fatty lotions (11) to general 

immunosuppression during systemic corticosteroid 

treatment of AIDS. The disorders considered related 

to PO are Pityriasis versicolor, Pityrosporon folliculi-

tis, conlluent and reticular papillomatosis, seborrhoic 

dermatitis and psoriasis of the face and scalp ( 12). 

In 1983, Clemmensen and Hjorth (I) rcported on 

the benefit of ketoconazole in the treatment of atopic 

patients with a pronounced dermatitis of the head, 

neck and shoulders (HNS). They found many patients 

with AD to react positively to prick test with PO 

extract. 

To further clarify the role of PO in AD and, in 

addition in seborrhoic dermatitis and psoriasis, an 

investigation including the history of the disease. a 

clinical description, identification of the fungus and 

immunologic studies was carried out as a ca-opera

tion between three dermatological departments. In 

this presentation in only the main preliminary results 

are given, as a more detailed report is under prepara

tion (13). The first part of the study included group I, 

33 AD patients with HNS, group Il, 23 patients with 
AD without HNS, and group IJJ, 18 control patients 

without atopy. In the clinical evaluation was used a 

simple score system, including grades of inflamma

tion and area involved, location, diagrams and photo. 

Clinical involvemenl of head, neck and shoulders 

with scores higher than the remaining locations indi

cated HNS. 

ldentification of the fungus was done microscopi

cally using calcolluor-white which makes the chitin

cellulose in the fungal membranes display an apple

green fluorescence in blue, ultraviolet or violet light. 

The material was skin scrapings taken by curette from 

the submandibular region. 

The immunologic investigations included i) prick 

test with PO 5 mg/ml (ALK Laboratories, Denmark), 

ii) specific IgE antibodies against PO measured by

RAST (ALK Laboratories, Denmark), iii) specific

histamine release from basophilic leucocytes meas

ured by Lucotest-HR (H. Lundbeck Diagnostics,
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Den mark) ( 14), iv) total serum lgE (RIST), v) total 

leucocyte and different count, vi) T-lymphocyte ratio 

determination, vii) epicutaneous test with X-ray radi

ated PO and. viii) specific IgO antibodies against PO. 

The most important preliminary data a re given in 

the table. A positive microscopy means that a !arge 

amount of yeast spores were present per field of vi

sion compared to normal skin, in which Pityro

sporum is also present but in far less numbers. A more 

reliable quantitative method for the evaluation of the 

fungus is under investigation. Prick test and Lucotest

HR, an in vivo and an in vitro test for histarnine 

liberation were both positive to a higher degree in the 

HNS group than in the pure AD group. The RAST 

test in which only allergy classes 3 and 4 were consid

ered positive was excellent distinguishing the HNS 

from the pure AD group, but unfortunately gave 

many false negative results cornpared to the other 

methods. 

Many ofthese patients were for a while treated with 

topical or systemic antimycotics with success, even 

relapses were observed after weeks to rnonths. How

ever. our investigations have shown that colonization 

ofthe HNS region in patients with AD may take place 

and cause a sensitization to the fungus leading lo a 

flare of the eczema as an erythematosus scaling and 

itching dermatitis. 
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Are Hyperlinear Palms and Dry Skin Signs of 

a Concomitant Autosomal lchthyosis Vulgaris 
in Atopic Dermatitis? 

MANJGE FARTASCH, THOMAS L. DIEPGEN and OTTO PAUL HORNSTEIN 

Departmenl af Dermalology, Uniuersily of Erlangen, F.R.G. 

In 30 % to 40 % of cases atopic dermatitis (AD) is 
believed to be associated with autosomal dominant 
ichthyosis vulgaris (ADI). The diagnosis of ADI can be 
proved by the ultrastructural demonstration of a defec
tive keratohyalin (KH) synthesis, resulting in minute 
granules of crumbly appearence in only one layer of 
granular cells. To investigate the suggested frequent 
association of ADI with AD, ultrastructural examina
tion of dry skin of 49 AD patients was performed. Only 
in 2 patients abnormal KH was demonstrated by elec
tron microscopy. 17 patients, including the 2 patients 
with abnorma! KH, showed hyperlinear palms. The 
present study shows that hyperlinear palms and dry 
skin are in most cases a phenotypic marker of AD 
alone and not a sign of concomitant ADI. A histologi
cally one-layered or absent stratum granulosum may 
occur in thc dry skin of patients with only AD and does 
not indicatc a manifestation of concomitant ADI in all 
cases. Key words: Ultrastructural analysis; Atopic der

matitis; lchthyosis. 

Dr med. M. Fartasch. Department of Dermatology, 
University of Erlangen, Hanmannstr. 14, D-8520 Er
langen, West-Germany. 

Atopic dermatitis (AD) and autosomal dominant 
ichthyosis (ADI) is believed to be frcquently associat
ed. The incidence of ichthyosis in atopic dermatitis 
ranges widely, from 2% to 40%, according to differ
ent studies (1-6). Some atopic features are seen in at 
least 50% of patients with AD! (7-9). Recent studies 

(2, 4-6) concluded that in 30% to 40% of the cases 
AD is associated with AD!. In these studies determi
nation of the percentage of patients with both AD and 
ADI was based on clinical signs such as hyperlinear 
palms. keratosis pilaris and dry skin, as well as on thc 
histological featurcs of a reduced granular layer thick
ness (2, 4-6. I 0). Depending on the time of year when 
the patients were examined. clinical features of ich
thyosis vulgaris may be inapparent, but palmar hyper
linearity is usually a persistent finding. This feature 
has becn described in one-third to one-halfofpatients 
with AD(I0.11). 

Ultrastructural analyses of ADI performed by An-

ton-Lamprecht ( 12) demonstrated a severe disturb
ance of kcratohyalin (KH) synthesis resulting in fewer 
and abnorma! KH-granules. This abnorma! KH is 
present in all AD! patients also in clinically unaffect
ed skin (12-14). Thus, the defective KH of ADI can 
be uscd as a genetic marker to control the presence of 
the ADI gene ( I 3). 

In order to investigate the suggested frequent asso
ciation ultrastructural analysis of AD patients was 
performed. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Noneczematous bu! dry skin of 49 atopic patients (31 males. 
18 f'emales) aged 15-36 years was invcstigated using Iight and 
electron microscopy. The diagnosis of AD was established 
according to Hanilin and Rajkas (I). Further requirements 
for inclusion were a history of persistent dry skin and 
Lhe absence of eczema on thc lateral aspcc1 of the bu nock. All 
patients were cxamined for the presence of hyperliner palms 
(i.e., dccp linear grooves crossing perpendicular to thc thenar 
and/or hypothcnar emincnccs ( 15)) and soles. 

Punch biopsy specimens (4 mm) were taken from the skin 
ofthe uppcr outer quadrant ofthe buttock and fixed in 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde and postfixed with osmium tetraoxide. The 
samples were then dehydrated in a gradcd series of ethanol 
and thcn embedded in Epon 812. Semithin sections of 1-2 
µm were cut and stained with I% methylene blue and cxam
ined by light rnicroscopy. Ultrathin scctions were stained in 
uranyl acctatc plus lead citrate prior to the examination in a 
JEOL 100 CX transmission electron microscopc. 

RESULTS 

Light microscopic examination of semithin sections 
showcd a normal thickness (I 6) of the granular laycr 

Table I. Light microscopical examination 

Str. granulosum 
(layers) 

2-3
1-2 
0--1 

Number of patients 
11=49 

21 
17 
Il 





influence of AD on keratinization and KH synthesis. 

This is supported also by the observation that bonc 

marrow transplantation in children with Wiskott-Al

drich syndrome caused a simultaneous disappearance 

of AD and xeroxis associated wilh skin lesions ( 18). 

Thus. dry skin in AD appears, at leasl partly, lo be 

related lo the immune dysfunction and is not due to a 

primary defect of kcratinization. 
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Stuides on Dermographometry in Atopic Eczzema 

0. P. HORNSTEIN, G. HEYER and B. LANGENSTEIN

Departmenr ofDerma/0/ogy, Unii-ersi1_r oj Erfangen-Nlimberg. Erlangen, FRG 

The usual method of investigating dermatographism 

(D), which is typically white in atopic eczema (AE), 

allows only a qualitative rating. To allow reproducible 

quantification of D we have developed an easily usable 

device termed Dermography_ This can be fitted with 

one to three blunt tapered metat bars of different 

weight applying a constant stretching pressure ovcr tbe 

whole skin area to be examined with different pres

sures at isolated lines. \.Ve used this device to study D 

in 27 patients with AE and in 20 healthy controls. Of 

the 27 patients, 21 had white D, 2 bad red D, and 4 

none at each pressure applied- In 18 of the 20 controls 

D was red. Both groups differed significantly with re

gard to thc time until the onset of D and its duration, 

thc former being prolonged and the latter shortened in 

patients with AE. Simultaneous and constant applica

tion of distinct grades of pressurc for quantitative der

mographometry is a method than can rcliably be used 

for the study of inter- and intraindividual variations in 
,•ascular reactivity. Key words: Dermographism (white, 
red, indifferent); Latency time; Duration. 

0. P Hornstein, Department of Dermatology. Uni

versity of Erlangen-Ni.irnberg. Hartrnannstral1e 14.

D-8520 Erlangen, FRG.

The usual method of examining dermographism (D). 

which is typically white in patients with atopic eczc

ma (AE). allows only a qualitative rating (4. S. 6. 7. 

10. 11). To study this vascular phenomenon more

closely it is necessary to use methods which can be 

standardized and used for quantitative measure

ments. Thirty years ago Reed et al. (8) constructed a

wheelbarrow-like device loadable with sets of differ

ent weights. which gcncrates a dermographic line

whcn drawn over the skin. Although Lhis tool allows

the application of dcfined forces on the skin by the

rotating wheel, it can not apply different weights si

multaneously. Moreovcr. the dcvice generates only

pressure and not additional rubbing to the skin unlike

the usual elicitation of D by stretching thc skin with a

spatula or a blunt pin head.

The imperfection of Reed's method motivated us 

ro develop. together with the German firm Lasco 

Umformtcchnik lnc. (Coburg), a dcvice which allows 

a standardized and quantitative examination ofD by 

simultaneous application of I, 2 or 3 definite weights 

(9). The device is made of aluminium (own weight 

440 g) and looks like a sledge with two parallel skids 

(distance 9.5 cm) for carrying up to three steel pound

ers with conical and blunt pointed ends (contact area 

2.55 mm2 each) (Fig. I). When this tool called ''Der

mograph" is drawn over the skin of an individual 

with a spced of about 4 cm/sec (Fig. 2), the different 

pounders (weight 157 g, 285 g. 425 g) produce a 

stretching pressure of62, 112, or 167 g/mm2 • respec

tively. The 25 mm distance between the streiching 

points can be extended to 50 mm by taking off the 

mid-pounder. The virtually frictionless mounting of 

thc pounders on the slcdgebow guarantees the simul

taneous elicitation of D by quantitativcly diffcrent 

forces thus enabling the exact evaluation of the der

mographic skin reaction 10 defined stretching. 

DERMOGRAPHOMETRIC STUDY 

This repon deals with thc rcsults of a prcliminaty study using 
dcrmographometry in 27 inpatients suffering from severe 
atopic eczema ( 16 females. I I males. age I 7 to 47 years. mean 
age 21.6 years) and 20 non-aiopic healthy control subjects (8 
females. 12 males, age 22 to 42 years, mean age 25 years). The 
patients had not used corticoid trcatment for at least 3 
momhs prior to inclusion in thc study. All examinations took 
place on the fourth or fifth day of the patients' hospitaliza
tion. bctween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m .. at a constant room tempera
ture of 22-23°C. The s1udy was performed belween January
and May. 

We performed the dermographometric procedure on the 
back of the laying subjecl. below lhe righl scapula. The onsct 
and ending of the dermographic reaction were 1ime-recorded 
and thc typc of colour change (pink or red: no change. white) 
wa, cvaluated during the whole period of examination. 

There werc two groups of patients, group A with lichcnifi
cation of the tested area. and group B with only dry skin in 
the tested area. 15 patients belonged 10 group A. thc rcmain
ing 12 lo group B. 

RESULTS 

Table I demonstrates the colour type of D elicited in 

the different test groups. 21 out of the 27 patients 

showed white D. while none of the controls did. Red 
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Juvenile Plantar Dermatosis (JPD) 

JUL!AN VERBOV 

Royal Liverpool Children 's Hospital, Myrtle Street, Liverpool L7 7D(;, UK 

JPD is a frictional contact dermatitis of the forefoot to 

which atopics are prone but it also occurs in susceptible 

non-atopics. 189 affected individuals have been studied 

between 1973-1988. 

J. Verbov, MD, Royal Liverpool Children's Hospital,
Myrtle Street, Liverpool L7 7DG, UK

The term JPD (1) indicates a condition which usually 
begins over the plantar aspect ofthe big toes and then 
spreads lo other toes and to thc forefoot sole; toe 
spaces are unaffected but thc heel may be involved. 
The condition has been described by others (2-7). 
Clinically there may be itching, red, dry. peeling. 
cracked, sore, painful, burning, bleeding. shiny skin 
and difficulty in walking. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

189 afTected individuals (M = 108, F = 81 (M: F 1.3: 1 )) havc 
been seen and studied personally. 

FINDINGS 

A study of 189 patienls (1973-1988). M= 108. F=81 
(1.3: I). Age range of onset: Birth - 18 years (6 were 
< I year). Age range when seen: 15 montbs -18 years 
9 months. Mean age at onset: 6.8 yrs (M =
6.5/F = 7.2). Mean age when seen: 9.6 yrs (M =

9.2/F = 10.0). 

Distribution apart from forefoot. 42/189 (22.2 %) 

showed heel involvement. 
Six pairs af siblings. This is a measure both of the 

high incidence of JPD plus what happens if you exam
ine siblings! It neither indicates infectivity nor that 
JPD is a genodermatosis. 

Mon!h af referra/. 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May June 
14 19 12 20 15 15 

July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 
17 24 10 12 16 15 

Number of JPD patients seen each year (1977-88). 

77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 
16 24 14 16 34 13 16 6 9 9 8 4(up to 
30 April) 

Prognosis. A self-limiting condition, mean duration 
7-8 years.

JPD and ATOPY. 

Personal history of atopy 
Atopy in parent and/or sib 
Atopy in any relative 
Personal history and/or paren! 

46 (24.3%) 
51 (27.0%) 
74 (39.2 %) 

and/or sib 82 ( 43.4 %) 
Personal history and/or any relative 95 (50.3 %) 

Rela1ionship to awpy. 95 (50.3 %) of 189 patients 

seen since 1973 had a personal and/or family history 
of atopy. JPD may occur before, after, or at the same 

time as typical atopic dermatitis elsewhere. However, 
JPD behaves independently. Atopic dermatitis may 
also affect the foot of course, but can usually be dis
tinguished from JPD as can allergic contact dermati-
tis. 

DISCUSSION 

It seems probable that the sequence of events in JPD 
is as illustrated below. 

Juvenile plantar dermatosis 

Occlusive footwear 

! 
Oversweating 

Skin softening 

i 
Pore blockage 

i 

Anhidrosis 

! 
Miliaria 

Frictional dermatitis 






